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Collier's
A SiRONG ENDORSEMENT.

UEIroN, TEXAS, Mii.v 17th, lull).

To Whom It May (Joueern:

Wo tho undersignedofllcinld. attorneysand citizens of Dull on
and Boll county, have known Mr. A. .1. Smith for a number of
years, he taught school in Dull county for six yours and served
ns of the Penceof Pro. No. 1 for three years, during which
time we found him to be honestand alwnvs ready to do his duty
and the law. and we believe that Mr. Smith made one
among the best officers that Dell county has ever had.

Wo are ud vised that he is now making the race tor County
Judgeof Haskell county, Texas, and wo desireto recommendhim
to the voters of Haskell countyas an upright. Christian gentle-
man and qualified legally and judiciously to lill theollleeof Coun-
ty Judge, and we believe that tho affairs of Haskell county will
be in sufo hands, with sucha man as A.J. Smith asCounty Judge.

We herebysolicit for him the supportof every voter in your
county:

Jno. I). Robinson,
.lude:7th District

E. E. I' pshaw, District Clerk
W. S. Ship, County Judge
W. P. Denmon, Co. Comr. Pro. 1

N. B. Vernon, Co. Comr. Pre. '2

J. Tom Morgan, Co Comr. Pre. .'J

J. B. Davis, Co. Comr, Pie. 4
IS. A. Elisor, Tax Collector
J. A. Milliman, Delhi. Tax Col.
W. W. Upshaw,Co. Treas.
Joe Zack Miller, Jr.,

CashierBolton Nat'l Dank
E. C. Clabaugh,

Pres. First State Dank
Tom Yarrell, Jr.

CashierPeople'sNut'l Dank
J. II. Bloomer,

Ass't. CashierPeople'sNut'l
Chas. F. Denny,

CashierDenny's Dank
10. C. Wedermeyor,

Editor Journal-Reporte- r

W. A. Messer,J. P. Pre. 1

Chas. D. Smith.
Mgr. Smirh-Pnyto- n lldw. Co

J. II. James& Son, Grocorymen
Eads & Heed,Furnituromou
Jno. 11. Fur in nn,

Ex-Dis- t. Judge27th Dist.
W. J. Stone, Barber
A. 11. Darner,
W. E. Cline, Druggist
S. L. Mays, M. D'.

A. J. Ambroe, Printer
Ueese'x Co., Morchunts
Ynncey P. Vnrbrough,

Pro. 1

Jno. W. Hilliad, Notary Public
Thos. A, Cook, Merchant
II . M. Cook, Book-keep- er

Ceo. A. Proctor,
Farmer and Stockman

A. L. Curtis, Attorney-at-Lu- w

Thos. Yarrell,
Pres.People'sNut'l Bunk

Jno. 10. Durrott, Attorney
Pitt S. Turner, D. D. S.
J. II. Head,Mayor Dolton
C. K. White, Clerk Comr. Court
J. 11. Evitts, Ass't. Co. Att'y.
Jim Mitchell, Constable Pre. 1

W. W. Hair, Attorney
J. W. (irissom, County Supt.
.1. F. Hair, City Attorney
W. S. Hunter, Merchant
W. M. Woodnll,

Sec'ty TempleCom. Club

nre
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the car line will in
over part its

one caused
morediscussionof
any undertaking. The
drummers the travel-
ers, investorsall of
are interested in

the
making.

Mr. has
ef steeland has five
miles of steel here

if will getbehind
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Justice

enforce
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i

C. Freeman, Druggist
J. C. Real Estate
Dr.
Hammer Merchant
SamS. Walker, Merchant
Cam Dangle, (.Jroceryman
Kay Elliott, Merchants
Donald CreameryCo
(5eo. A. Gray, Merchant
I). 1". Gray,
(ieo. 10. (fray, Merchant
Neal Dassell, Merchant
(!. Caskey. Stockman
A. D. Potts,Merchant
Jus.A. Heal Estate
Hugh Countv Clerk
K. V. Nichols, Deputy Co. Clerk
W. A. Wilson, Pros. Dnylor Coll.
Dr. J. M. Crazier
10. lOmbree, Farmer & Stockman
T. H. Birdwell, Aid. City Bolton.
(Father) P. A. Beckiunn.

PustorSt. Mary's Ch.
T. W. Jc Co.. Merchants
Dr. W. F. Flowollen
W. C. Cox.
W. S. l.oniley, Atty. Temple
'"red P. Hnmol, Temple

A.' L. Flint,
s. TempleState Dank

F. F.
Pres. IstNat'l Dank, Temple

P. I j.
Cashier1st Nut'l Dank, Temple

.las. 10. Ferguson,
Pros. TempleState Dank

Chas. M. Campbell.
Pros. City Nut'l Dank

W. It. Ex-C-

J.J.Miller, Deal Estato
Hugh Smith, J P. Pre. No ."

C. Pondletou,
(Jov. Texas

S. Dunks, Lawyer
Thos. C. Hull, Lawyer
W. 10. Hall, Loan & Heal Estate
Jno. J. & Cox,

Attorneys tor U. C. & S. F. It.

S. M. Strange, Insurance
Winbourn Pierce, Attorney
IT. K. t)rgan, Ex-C- Supt.
It. 0. Ciivsham, Publisher
J. F. Crouch, Ed. TempleTimes
J. C. Dallas,
W. J. Lee, Real Estate

him like they do when a visiting
myomotor comes to he
will build the road to Rule right
away. conversation the
Free Presswishes to say that
Mr. Hemphill has already dem-

onstrated that he can build more
road in three

thana well known promoter can
build in in decades. Lets
do honor to the in
his home town.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. See meat
once if you want a loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

In publishing the I do so, that from the
of this eampnign,someof my opposition havesought to

convof the impressionthat I am not. qualified lor the position ot
Judge. The above list of names some ot tho people

who have known mo from childhood, uud they have volunteered
to give the nboveendorsement. A much list could hnvo
been hud it boon thought necessary.

Tho voters of Huskell county will have tin opportunity to
judge of my ability to fill tho County Judge's olhco, before the
campaign closes.

I shall mnke a plea for a more economical administration ot
affairs and for an expenditure of tho funds, in such

benefit to all the people.u way, us to bo tho greatest
A. J. SMITH.
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Preston.
Taylor Hudson

Smith,
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City
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MISMOItlALi SERVICE

Sunday afternoon May 29th.
Camp Raineswill hold a memor-

ial serviceat the Court House, rt
3 o'clock. All the people art-urge-

to attend this service.
Immediately after the service
the veteranswill march to tho
Haskell Cemetery where tho
graves of the Confederate dead
will be decorated. This will be
a new and novel serviceand the
decorationof the graves will bo

a now featurefor the Camp.
All the people should be inter-

estedin in giving their presence
and assistance to this service,
especiallythose whose relatives
graveswill be decorated.

Everbodywho can bring flow-er-s

to the service should do so. j

A committeof ladies has been
appointedto take charge of the
floral offerinjr of the citizens.
Theseflowers should be brought
to the Court house and turned
over to the committee just bo-fo- re

the services.
The following well known

musicianshave been asked to
selestappropriatesongs for the
occasion and to bring their re-

spective church choirs to this
service to take part in the sing-

ing.
Mrs. J. (L Walden of tho M.

E. Church
Mrs. H. R. Jonesof the Bap-

tist Church
airs. Lew Ellis of the Presby-

terian Church
Mrs. J. B. Baker of the Chris-

tian Church . ,- - ,..

Mrs. A. G. Gebhard of the
Church of Christ.

A committeeof ladiesof whom
Mrs. II. G. McConnell is chair-

man, hasbeen appointedto take
chargeof the flowers brought by
the citizens.

Appropriate Music interperced
Introductory Remarks by the '

Commander, Captain W.
Fields.

Reading and Comments
Rev. Jno. A. Arbuckle

Invocation by Rev. C. b.
Meador

Addressby Rev. Ranald Mc- -

Donald
Address W. H. Murchison.
Benediction by Rev. J. II.

Vinson.

LANDS WASTED
I havea customer for One or

Two Sections of cheap grass
lands in Haskell or adjoining
counties,want good grass and
waterbut must be cheap. Also
have good grasslands. Seeme,

J. L. Robertson,
"The Candidate."

THE FKAXKLIX T1I13A.TUI3

The Hollingsworth Twins and
playersappearing in the Frank-
lin Tent Theatre closed a most
successful two weeks engage-
ment here on Saturdaynight and
will leavehere Sunday morning
for Wichita Falls.

This company has given entire
satisfaction during their stay
hereand they have beenliboraly
patronized. The bills have all
beencleanand entertainingand
the admissionprice has beenas
low as possible consistent with
the classof showspresented.

The Twins Company will be
back in Haskell for a week in

Octoberand the Free Press will
join the people of Haskell in
giving them a hearty welcome.

Don't take my word for it.
Come and get a loaf of cream
breadand be satisfied.

StarBakery.

Always
in the

Your Greatest
t5S

Season

All

..HiiBlllniAi

of

Magazines
Periodicals.

J If
Best values in seasonablesuits

and dresses,while they last
Will Sell

mm

Thesegarmentsareall new, this seasonsmod-
els well selectedpatterns,give usa call

f s m

! 32 Bm

be convinced
m

looking out for
own.

m
Im Phones-D-ry Goods56ii

RAILROAD SUBSCRIP-
TION REFUNDED

The citizensof the community
who subscribedfor the proposed
railroad between Haskell and
Rule can get their notes and
cash paymentsby calling on R.

E. Sherrill, Treasurer.
We regret exceedingly that

the parties with whom we figured
on this road could not show us

their ability to carry out the
nvnnneiHnn in accordance with
Gxuectations
This notice would have been

given some time ago, but we
havedelayedon accountof hav
intr necotiotionsnendmgm two
other directions from which we
hoped we might securethe road.

A small bill of expense has
been incurred, amounting to

about45 cents an each $100.00
subscription,which will be de-

ductedfrom the cash payments
to committee. This bill is with
Mr. Sherrill and open to inspec-

tion of any interestedparty.
We have in hand a set of

charterpapers,books etc, which
can be used hereafter, and we
hope that it may not be long un-

til theremay be such develop-

mentsas that the people of the

ty
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:

two towns may and
build this road. Respectfully

S. W. Scott
J. L. Jones

R. E. Sherrill.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at S per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and us,

Sanders Wilson,
Haskell,

WHOLE No. 1270

&

lis J ! :v0r His mT"V ' "t IFV Hi

1 I
I

$3.50
4.25
5.25
5.75
9.25

10.50
11.50

STORE is m

well as their B

rROrOT ATFSs $
" 4

OF CIGARS $
: -

Th BiS' StO!Te GrocerSes

V $ 3S$Won Side Pharmacy

ioyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford,

see
&

Texas.

DISSOLUTION NOTIG13

The firm of Stephens and
Smith has by mutual consentdis-
solved. Mr. R. 1). C. Stephens
haspurchasedthe interest and
good will of L. V. Smith in the

'business, stock of merchandise,
notesand assettsand hasassum-
ed all indebtedness. Mr. L. V.

Smith having retired from the
firm. R. 1). C. Stephens

20-3- 1 L. V. Smith
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT.

Ono does not need to bo a calamity-howle- r

to agree with Doctor Jordan,
president of Lelnnd Stanford univer-
sity, who declaresthat this country Is

doomed to tho fate of Home unless we
keep our blood virile, like that of our
pioneer forbears. Prosperity Is a
wonderfully fine thing for a nation to
fxperlence,but It Is that sameprosper-
ity which sometimesleads to national
downfall, says Pittsburg Post. Prob-

ably that Is one reason why a divine
Frovldenco occasionally permits us a
year or two of adversity. Wo need It
to keep tho blood virile and to avoid
becoming tho victims of tho luxury of
an effete civilization. He that as It
may, we can do much to Improve tho
race by Improving environments.With
the vast accumulationsof money which
might be devoted to tho purpose,tho
unfit, with some exceptions,might be
"bettered by giving them the proper en-

vironment. It must be recalled, how-

ever, that the untlt are not all among
tho lower classes. Many of those who
live In palacesare more so than many
of thosewhose homes are hovels. The

xcessesof the rich are quite as bad
fis those of the poor. Where draw the
line?

Tho Ideal hero of all countries and
periods has been the warrior, and
probably still Is. In this country, nnd
Jt doubtlessholds good the world over,
the number of statues of military men
Is ten to one to thoseerected to civili-

ans. War with all Its horrors bred
manly virtues, courage, generosity,
truthfulness, simplicity, obedience,
ecorn of meannessand e In

those that followed It, nnd men have
always admired nnd commemorated
them, saysCincinnati Enquirer. What
Is to take their place In the piping
times of peace? What will a nation be
like which has among Its people nono
who have known the discipline of war
or acquired the military virtues, and
nono who have heard from sires or
grandamesstirring tales of tho strug-
gles In which they took part? It would
seemthat patriotism as we understand
It must ceaseto exist, and that love of
country will be supersededby love of
mankind.

Through the courtesyof Collector
Loeb, women have been lifted another
round In the slow climb to the emanci-
pation of the sex. While our fashion-abl-e

restaurantsstill frown upon the
lady who lights a cigarette within
their giddy precincts,at the custom
housea dead-leve- l of equality Is to bo
the future rule. Without regard to
habit, etiquette or theoriesof morality,
henceforth women are to be granted
the samo privilege as men to bring
In duty free a limited supply of clg-nrett-

or cigars for personal use.
.Nothing is said about pipes and smo-
king tobacco,but that may be due to
oversight and not discrimination.

Recognizing, this as tho proper time
to spring the Information upon the
general public, one of tho current mag-

azines has an article showing that
Fletcherism Is something more than
the thorough mastication of one's
victuals; that It Is the scienceof get-

ting a great deal more out of life than
tho average human being gets out of
It, and at a financial saving ot about
one-hal- f. If this Isn't tho logical, not
to say the psychological, moment to
exploit Fletcherism tho march of scl-ntlf-

deduction Is painfully slow In
passing a given point.

It has been necessary,In order to
eavo the steamship Minnehaha,which
ran ashoreon ono of tho Scllly Islands
& few days ago, to throw overboard a
greatmany pianolas,which the Inhab-
itants of the Island are reported to
have eagerly picked up, along with
tons of American novels which also
bad to be flung Into the sea. Hut peo-

ple who get things for nothing are
never satisfied. The Inhabitants of the
Scllly islands are probably grumbling
becausethe ship did not have a cargo
of hamsand eggs.

It has now been decided by tho
medical conference in Manila that

terl-ber-i Is caused by tho polishing,
or removal of tho husks of rice. Glad
to have this matter out of tho way,
as It Is desirable to have, tho experts
Invent some complaint that can bo
laid to tho eating of the porpoise
eausage,now marketed In Boston. We
liavo been husking the porpoise to
make shoo laces and things but If
tho hide la essential we'll have to
eo It.

Isn't It characteristic of America
that a 11,500,000 cafe shouldfall o

tho kitchen was so far from tho
dining room that an extra minute was
consumedIn bringing orders?

Ptomaine poisoninghas madeUs ap-

pearanceIn ico cream In the east. It
will tako more than this to deter tho
bravo from treating the fair.

Tho garden variety of fever Is epi-

demic In the suburbsat present, and
lew men e&capo Its ravoees,

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

MAY BE ABOLISHED

WOULD CREATE IN LIEU THERE-O-F

A DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC WORKS.

OUTLINE HAS BEEN SUBMITTED

The Main Features of the New Pro-

ject Arc Discussed With the
President.

Washington, May 25. It has been
given out at tho Whlto House that
a prominent RepublicanSonatorIs pre-

paring a bill to provide for the abolish-

ment of tho Department of the Inter-
ior and tho creation In lieu thereof a
department of public works.

The Senator,whose name Is not dis-

closed becausehe is not yet sure of
tho extent of tho support the idea will
receive from the Administration, has
submitted an outline of his proposed
bill to PresidentTaft and to members
of the Cabinet. While it is not known
to what etent tho plan appeals
to President Taft, It is stated that he
nnd membersof tho Cabinet will look
Into the matter carefully. It Is nlso
stated that the proposal has nothing

It shall take over nil tho conserva-controvers-

Tho main features of tho new de-

partment, as they have already been
explained to Mr. Taft, are In brief ns
follows:

It shall have charge of the Panama
Canal and all the work Incidental to
tho project's upkeep nnd support.

It shall look after tho Irrigation pro-

jects throughout tho country.
It shall take over al ltho conserva-

tion and forestry work now being done
bv different departmentsof tho Gov-

ernment.
It shall have control of such minor

work as Is contemplated in the pro-
posed bureauof public health and such
activities as arc now found in the va-

rious movements for tho protection of
water supplies and power sites.

It shall have under It, as a sub-

ordinate bureau,a branch to look aft-

er the small areas of public lands
which now remain in possesisonof tho
Government.

Strong hope of tho plan being adopt-
ed Is found among Mr. Taft's advisers,
because It Is expected to fit In with
his ambition to make tho administrat-
ive machineryof the Governmentmoro
precise and economical than It has
over been. The supporters of tho
movement, some of whom are to be
found in tho membershipof tho Cab-

inet lts-elf- , nrguo that such a new ex-

ecutive department would do away
with the overlapping of work which
now arises from the fact that various
departmentsare operating on projects
of similar scop pnd aim.

TO PROHIBIT USE OF THE MAIL

115 Democrats Sign Petition Aimed nt
Cotton Gambling.

Washington: Representative Bur- -

Ioson has obtained thesignatures of
113 DemocraticMembers of the House
to a prtl'lon calling upon tho Rules
Committee to IK a dato for tho con-

sideration of tho bill to prohibit tho
use of tho malls or telegraph compa-
nies for tho transmissionof interstate
messagesdoaling with gambling trans-- '

actions. Only fiftoen Democrats re--

fused to sign tho call, nearly all of
these representing tho districts In
which are located the Xow York and
New Orleans cotton exchanges. Rep-
resentative Scott of Kanhas, chairman
of tho Houso Committoo on Agricul-
ture, Is now at work obtaining Re-
publican signatures to the petition.
The only hope of obtaining the pas-sag-o

of bill at this late day is through
tho rules fixing a day for its consid-
eration.

TARIFF BOARD BILL NULLIFIED

Money Not Authorized to Be SpentAs
President Desired.

Washington: What tho Senate did
to tho President on tho tariff nt the
special fceblhon that did the Houso
to tho President In regard to tho tariff
hoard. Tho President asked Congress
for an appioprlatlon of $250,000 to en-
able ho tariff board to collect Infor-
mation at homo and abroad tending
to show the difference in the cobt of
production In this country and else-
where. Uy a series of rulings by
Chairman Mann of tho committoo of
the whole, on points of order mado by
Representative Fltzgorald of Xow
York, tho Tawney provision In the sun-
dry civil bill was finally leduced to n
mere appropriation of $2."J0,0Q0 for tho
work of tho tariff board In connection
with tho maximum and niTrtlmum

without authorizing tho
of any of tho money for tho

purposesdoslred by tho President.

Home for Old Women and Girls.
Tort Worth: Tho ronforoncoof city

and county officials nnd several prom-
inent club women of Fort Worth and
Dallas andJ. W Young on tho prop-
osition to establish a home for old
women nnd young girls on tho lino
betweenTarrant and DallasCounty re-

sulted after a full discussionof several
phasoti of tho subject In tho naming
of a committee to confer with Mr
Young In Dallasnext Saturday to learn
If a general agreement on tho exact
status of the homo can bo reached,
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NEW BRITISH KING

LIBERATES PRISONERS

REMISSION OF SENTENCES MADE
PUBLIC IN OFFICIAL AN-

NOUNCEMENT.

SECOND DAY OF REAL REIGN

Political Truce May Not Continue as
Long as Has Been Expected

By Some.

London, May 23. A demonstration
of the monarch's greatness of heart
nnd sympathy In accordancewith the
multitudes of his subjects character-
ized the second day of tho real iclgn
of King Georgo V.

It was olllclally announcedthat the
King was graciously pleasedto grant
remission of sentenceto all convicted
prisoners In England, Wales, Scotland
and Ireland who tomorrow hnvo still
moro than a month's sentence in
prison to servo.

"Thoso who havo one month or moro
still to servo will bo released In ono
week. Those w ho havo a year or moro
to servo will bo releasedin one month.
Those who have three years or more
to servo will be released In two
months. Thosewho havo five years or
moro to servewill bo releasedIn three
months" ''

Similar orders were Issued to the
Board of Admiralty by tho King's dl
rectlon. All personsIn the navy who
are under sentenco of Imprisonment
for periods not exceedingthree months
for disciplinary offenses, including
drunkennossand desertion, will be
granted l emission of tho remainder
of tho sentence.

Fuither and similar act of clemency
has boon issued In tho case of sol-

diers. Men undergoing sentencesby
court mattlal or commandingoincers
not exceedingfifty-si- x days will bo re-

leased. Thosebeyond that period will
bo granted remission on half the un- -

expired portion of iho detention. Men i

undergoing Imprisonment in military
prisons and barracks will bo granted
remissionof half tho unexphed terms.
Pardon will bo granted to deserters
under regulations to be publishedhero-afte- r.

Tho political truco hoped for will
probably not continue as long as was
expected. When Parliament meets
this weok speechesby John Redmond
and others of tho factions combined
with tho Liberals will Indicate an in- -

tentlon to press tho lssuo of tho Lords'
veto and Ireland's demandas soon as
possible.

A parcel which arrived Sundaycon-- I

talned a great wreath from tho ladles
ui .nuuui, iiniiiiiK'Uii b UUIJtU
place, In memory ot King Edward, It
consistedof leaves from tho oak treo
planted by tho lato King In 18C0 with
those of a magnolia, tho last planted
by Washington.

EARLY LOGISLATION LOOKED FOR

Committee Favors Repeal On Oleo-
margarine Tax.

Washington: It dovelops that o

tho Committee on Agilculturo
has decided not to report at this ses-
sion of Congross on tho bills to re--

duco tho tax on oleomargarine does
not signify that no early legislation
on this subject is In sight. It Is stated
with authority that tho committee
stands ten In favor of repealing tho
oloomargarlnotax against eight In fa-
vor of retaining tho tax, nnd that a
majority of tho committoo plans to re-
port n bill on this subject favorably
Immediatelyupon tho conveningof tho
short sessionof Congress next r.

ADDRESSES SUNDAY SCHOOLS

World's Sunday School Convention
Hears President.

"Washington: President Taft wns
tho central llguro at ono session
of tho world's SundaySchool Associa-
tion, now in convention horo. At tho
mass meeting, hold in Convention
Hall, which was surrounded by n
crowd fully as largo as tho 6,000 with-
in tho big structure, ho acknowledged
tha Bible school ns a powerful force
In the moral and educationaluplift of
tho world.

NATURE

TAFT PARDONS SUGAR WITNESS

To Testify Against American Sugar
Refining Company,

Xow York: The biggest feature in
tho trials of tho American Sugar Re-

fining Company emplbycs developed
with the announcementthnt President
Taft has pardoned Oliver Spltzor, su-
perintendent of tho Williamsburg
docks of tho compnny, who some
months ago wns convicted of under-weighin- g

nnd sentencedto two years
in the Federalpenitentiary at Atlnnta.
Tho trump card in tho prosecution of
CharlesU. Helkc, secretary ot tho Am-

erican Sugar Refining Company, was
played at tho opening ot tho sugar
trust undorwelghlng conspiracy trial,
when Prosecutor Stlmson cnllcd Mr.
Spltzer as tho Government's first wit-
ness. John D. Stanchfield, for tho de-

fense,claimed under tho Federal stat-
ute that Spltzer, as a convicted man,
could not testify.

It was then nnnounccdIn court that
Spltzer had beenpardoned by Presi-
dent Taft.

As Spltzor testified, it developed
that President Taft had granted him
an unconditional pardon on May 19
last.

Spltzer testified signal lights were
operated by a switch to warn tho
weighers of "any suddendanger."

POSTAL BANK OPINIONS DIFFER

Coming Caucus Will Probably Be

' Active Session.

Washington: Tho Republican cau-
cus this week, on tho postal savings
bank bill, promises to bo far from
smooth sailing, tho principal point of
controversy which Is already looming
up strongly beingtho much discussed
problem of Investing tho great fund.
The Congressmenaro hearing from
their banker constltutcuts at homo,
who aro demanding that tho bill pro-vid-

for the keeping of tho postal
bank's funds In tho district of their
origin. This demand has divided tho
support which was given tho proposi-
tion to convert the deposits Into Na-

tional bonds of small denomination for
tho depositorsnnd has suddenlycreat-
ed n demand for tho adoption ot tho
Senate provision which provides for
tho depositing of tho funds In local
banks. This view has gained so many
adherents that It looks now as though
tho caucus will be about equally di-

vided between the smnll bond feature
and tho Senate provision, with tho
prospects of the ultimate acceptance
ot tho Senate provision.

HUNDRED KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Majority of Dead Were Cuban Rural
Guards.

Ilavnnn: Two almost simultaneous
explosions of dynamite supposedto
consist of 3,000 pounds completely de-

molished tho rural guard barracks in
tho city ot Plnar Del Rio Wednesday
afternoon. Fully a hundred persons
wero killed and nearly ns many wero
wounded.

Most of tho deadwere rural guards,
but tho entire families ot soveral of
tho ofilcers of tho rural guard, it is re-

ported,wero killed also,ns well as sov.
oral employesof tho public works

and rosldents of tho city, on
which fell a deluge of mnsonry and
debris from tho blown-u- p building.

It is not known yet whothor tho ex-

plosion was the result of an accident
or wns duo to an act of conspirators,
but tho former hypothesis is consid-
ered tho moro probable.Sovoral relief
trains carrying surgeons,ofilcers and
men of tho rural guard and Govern- -

mont officials havo gone from Havana
to tho sccnoot tho catastropho,which
Is 108 miles distant.

Tho work of exhuming tho dead and
searching for those who may still livo
Is going on, but it Is greatly retarded
by the destruction of tho electric light
wires and tho fear that a quantity of
unoxploded dynamite romalns in tho
ruins.

According to a roport recolvod horo
tho mangled remains of victims wero
found in tho streetsof tho city a mllo
rom the scenoof tho explosion. There

Is groat anxiety in Havana, owing to
tho fact that a largo number of tho
Rural Garrison nt Plnar del Rio re-

cently werejent.Xropi this city- -

TEXAS TOWNS ARE STORM HIT

Two Killed and Much Property It
Ruined.

Commerce, Tox.: At bout 7 o'clock
Frldny night n tornado struck
Commerce, tearing oft tho top story of
tho Knights of Pythias Hall. Tho two
new collogo dormitories wero wreck-
ed nnd several rooms of houses nnd
bnrus blown off. Telephonewires and
trees were blown down and show win-

dows blown out. Thrco personshurt.
A boy was hit by n scantling and a
Mr. Bearden was caught under a
house. Nono wns seriously hurt. Tho
total loss will reach 4,000.

Tho tornado wits entirely locnl, no
damngo being dono In tho country.
Tho storm cloud formed in tho edgeof
town nnd then divided nnd no damngo
was rcpoited except right In town.

Soveral narrow escapes wero had
from Hying timbers. A slight rain fol-

lowed tho storm.
Sun Antonio: An inch rain, accom-

panied by a bad hailstorm, fell In Sau
Antonio Friday afternoon.

Tho hall was sufficient to do great
damngo to crops near San Antonio,
Tho truck gardens wero beaten into
tho ground and cotton and corn prac-
tically destroyed. Tho hall was con-

fined to a small territory adjacent to
tho city. In some places the halh
stoneswero oxcoptlonnlly large.

Tho rain was general, extending
from San Marcos to Pcarsall on tho
International and Great Northern and
from Houston to Uvaldo on tho Suni
set road.

Lato reports from tho suburbs of
San Antonio and Bexar county Indi-

cate that tho stoun did damngo which
will reach to nearly $200,000.

Oklahoma Towns Suffer.
Pauls Valley, Ok.: Maysvillc, n

small town fifteen miles north of horo,
Friday evening nnd soveral y

evening nnd soveral per-
sons wero killed, nccordlng to reports
Thursday night.

Tho town of McCarty, near Mays-
villc, was nearly all swept away and
threo persons wero killed. All wires
aro down nnd details can not bo learn-
ed. Relief parties probably will bo
sent out at once.

Ono of tho hardest hailstormsin tho
history of this section swept over a
stretch of country near hero and In
some places practically obliterating
all signs of vegetation.

ENGLISH CHANNEL CROSSED

Trip Made In Aeroplane In Fifty
Minutes.

Dover, England: For tho second
tlmo within a. year tho English chnn-no-l

has been crossedby nn aeroplane,
and again tho honor rests with France.
Count Jacquesdo Lessops,a grandson
of tho lato Ferdinand do Lesseps,tho
celebrated French engineer, drivinga
monoplano of tho samo typo ns that
with which Louis Blerlot first conquer-
ed the straits July 23 last, duplicated
his countryman's feat In a dense fog,
starting at Calais nnd landing safy
at Winston Court farm. Fifty minutes
wero consumedIn tho Journey. Bier-lot'- s

time was 33 minutes.
M. do Lessops intended making

tho trip from Calais to Dover and re--

turn without alighting, in an effort to
win tho Uuinnrt prize of $2,C000, but
tho mist compelledhim to descend.

70,000 AEN GET WAGE INCREASE

Standard Oil Adds Millions to Pay
Envelopesof Employees.

Now York: A voluntary wage In-

crease that will affect approximately
70,000 men, has been mndo by tho
Standard Oil company. Tho remark'
able lncrenso to workmen, who In the
ontlro history of tho concern, have
never beon on strike, ranges from (i

to 10 per cent.
Tho order is retroactive nnd o

effective May 1. It is estimated
that tho compnny will add from

to $10,000,000 to its nnnual pay
roll oxpenso.

Tho new scalo affects employeesen-
gaged In tho company'sworks and fac-

tories, but tho olllco men will not bo
benefited by this Increase. Most of
tho employeos who will get tho

aio laborers, and tho advance
applies to all tho subsidiary compa-
nies In tho United Stntcs.

Sun Spots Have Effect.

St. Louis, Mo.: Many parts of tho
United States, especially tho South
orn States, wero electrically nffectcd
by tho sun spots Saturday night. For
some timo it waa almost Impossibleto
send messageseither by telegraph or
telephone because of tho absorption
of tho electric current by tho spots,
Tho phenomenonwns explainedby Fa
thor Martin Brennan as being due di-

rectly nnd only to tho sun Bpots. Tho
disturbances, ho said, wero predicted
for last Frldny night, but for somo un
explainable reasonwore a day lato,

Largest Individual Order of Cotton.
Now York: James T. Patten, coti

ton king, is preparing to fill tho largest
individual ordor of cotton over receiv-
ed. It is for tho shlpmont of 50,000
balos, 25,000 for Havro and 25,000 for
Bremen. Pntten will make a profit of
moro than $1,500,000 on tho deal, J,
S, Bacho & Co. acted for him and tho
statement was made from their ofllco
that tho ordor is Imperative nnd o

of this urgency ot tho buyers,
somo difficulty may bo experiencedin
Oiling it.
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Never Vary in )

fiitnltht tr Tnsti

Becausethe utmost carell

is taken by Libby's 'Cbef

toselectonlythechoicest
materials and prepare
them in thesamecareful
mannereverv time. Vou
arethus assuredof uni--1

form goodness,and thisn
is the reasonthattheuse
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
everyhousewife.

Try Libby

Dried Beef Mexican Tamalei
HamLoaf Chili conCarne

Vienna Sausage

Evaporated Milk

For luncheon, spreads
or everyday meals theyJ

are just the thing.
Keep a supply in the

house. You never can'
ltell whenthey will come

in handy.Ask
for Libby's and
be sure you
get libby's.

Libby, McNeill

& Libby
Chicago j

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4,$3.50, 3, 2.50& 2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Million of men wer
W. L. Douglat thoet be.
caute they are the low-
est prices, quality con-
sidered, hi the world.
Madeuponhonor.of the
best leather, by tha
nott skilled workmen.

In all the latest faihion.
W. L. Douilas $5.00

nd $4.00 shoes equal
Custom Bench Work
costing JG.00to $8.00.
Boys'Shoes,$3.S2.S0&$2

W. ' Donclaa cnnrentrrs tnrlr ralne by stamping
lilt mm- - ami price on His tottnm. I ook for IV.

'I'll In- - Jo Siili.tltutr. fait Color Evrlttu
Ask voiirtlcitli-rfo- r W. U lonn tiers. If not

foralefnyour town vrttr for MftllOnlerUaialou.show.
UK how to cirrir hv mll. Shwn onU-rn- t cllirrt from
faitory dellvued free. W.L.I)ouk'laa. llrocUon, Mass.

Wnt ionT:.Coicmnn,'Wftrt.
Iiikio i.l). C. lloolctfree. UlKh-c- at

isfereaces. Host resulta.

Willing to Pay for Rammer.
When tho British squarent the bat-

tle ot Abu Klea, ia tho Nubian des-
ert, was ponotrnted by the dervishes,
ono ot them attempted to speara gun-
ner who was in tho act ot ramming:
homo a charge. Tho Briton brained
the Sudanese,but tho rammer head
split on tho man'shardskull. Next day
the gunner was sent for. Mistaking;
tho reason, and knowing from experi-
ence that soldiers aro charged for
government property which they
break, ho led oft with; "Please, sir,
I'm very sorry I broke tho rammer,
but I never thought tho fellow's heari
could bo so hard. I'll pay for the
rammer so as to hear no more o?
the case."

The Man Invasion.
Tho witch out for a moonlight

Jaunt on her favorite broomstick,
had Just escaped beingrun down by
an aeroplane manned by a Joy-ride- r.

"Oh, this is simply maddening!"
she cried, hysterically; "to think of
man Invading the ono field of which
wo women havo had a monopoly for
centuries! And I boltovo I heard the
brute say, as ho passed: 'Ob, you kid
witch!"'

The Quoter.
"You never quoto poqtry in you?

speeches?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum;

"quoting poetry is too often like send-ln- g

an anonymousletter. A man re-
sorts toit when ho wants to say some-
thing and shift tho responsibility of
authorship."

There is a reason
Why Grape-Nut- s does correct
A weak, physical, or a
Sluggishmentalcondition.
The food is highly nutrititrts
And is partially pre-digest-

So that it helps the organsU
the stomach

To digest other food.
It is alsorich in the
Vital phosphatesthat go
Directly to makeup
Thedelicategray matter

.of brain and nervecentres.
Read"The Road to WellviUe"
In pkgs. "There'sa Reason

VWTUM OMBaUb OOMPAHT, lii,
UMt Or, Hit.
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S V A BACK TO THE WORLD.

PRESCRIPTION. ' R INDATREDGATrL W'vQ Jfat m !
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The Drink of Quality

VlWrTPI'l K Mi 1

fflPK

7fo Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN B0TTLH8.

ffHIATONB COMPANY DALLAH, THXAA

Sick Hogs
costyou lots of good money.
Youcansavethemoneybygiv-in-g

thema realmedicine, that
actson their livers

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & poultry;j MEDICINE
Thls is made from pure

drugs,the bestwe know how.
I It hascured thousands ofsick
I hogs and will probably cure
I yours. Ask your dealer.

I 25C. 50c.and $1. Per Can.
PC

Very Fishy.
She was a flshorman'sdaughter, she

woro her hair In a net, and she pre-
ferred love in a piscatorial way.

"My love," ho whispered, "you hold
first 'place' in my heart! Although I
'floundor' about In expressing myself,
my 'sole' wish is that you will nave
mo from becoming a 'crabbed old
bachelor. I shall stick to you closer
than a 'limpet,' from you a 'wink'll'
be tho road to guide me. Togother
wo will 'skato' over life's 'rocks,' and
whon I look at your hand bcsldo me
I shall say to myself: 'Fortune wai
mine when I put 'herring there!"

And then tholady droppedher eyes
(n sweet confusion,and murmured:

"Pass tho salt"
A Quick Cat.

Somo years ago tho proprietor of a
hotel In southernNew Hampshire told
tho following story: Ho said that
when he was a boy ho had occasion
to go into tho garretof his housoone
rooming and that tho family cat fol-
lowed him up the stairs. Ono of tho
windows was open,and when they en-

tered the garret a. frightened mouse
jumped out of the window, and the
cat, jumping after it, caught it in mid-
air and, whirling round, jumped baok
again Into tho samo window.

In 1950.
"Did ho objoct to his wife's getting

Into prison?"
"No; ho only said It wasn't tho Jail

where his mother used to go." Har-
per'sDazar.

A Breakfast
Joy

fweet, Crisp,
Golden-Brow- n

Post
Toasties

Ready to serve from the
packagewith cream no
cookingnecessary.
"The Memory Lingers"

Fkf. 10c and 15c

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
liatUe Ci.k. Mich.

SYNOPSIS.

Mist Patricia Holbrook an Mini Helen
Ifolbrook, lior niece, wcro entrusted to
tlio caro of Laurance Donovan, a writer,
BummerlnB near Port Annandale. Miss
Patricia confided to Donovan that sho
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had constantly threatened
her, Donovan discovered and captured
an Intruder, who proved to bo KoKlnald
Gillespie, Htiltor for tho hand of Holon.
Donovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian nssassln, He met the
man ho supposedwas Holbrook, but who
flald ho was Hartrldgo, a canoo-tnaltc-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
rtBhting Henry Holbrook and not seeklni?
another hiding place. Donovan met Holeti
In garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by tho young lady. At
night, disguised on a nun, Helen stolo
from tho house. Sho met Hcglnald

who told her his love. Glllesplo
was confronted by Donovan. At tho town
postolTtco Helen, unseen except by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father Into
the hand of tho Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Helen Holbrook
was observed alono In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have beenat home,
aillosplo admitted giving Helen $M,0oO for
her father, who had then leftto spend It.
Miss Ilclon and Donovan met In tho
night. Sho told hlm Glllesplo wus nothing
to her. Ho confessed his love for lir.
Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by tho vil-
lainous Italian and Holbrook. Ho released
hlm. Both Glllesplo and Donovan ad-
mitted lovo for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. Sho told him to go to tho canoe-maker- 's

homo and seo that no Injury bo-te- ll

him. He went to Ilcd Gate.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

They crossed tho deck and entered
tho boat-maker- 's shop, and I crept
down wlicro 1 could peer in at an open
port-hole-. Tho men remained nt tho
farther end of tho houso It was, I

should say, about 100 feet long
which, without formal division, was
fitted as a sitting room, with a piano
In ono corner, and a long settle
agr.lnst tho wall. In the center was
a table littered with books and peri-
odicals; nnd a woman'ssewingbasket,
interwoven with bright ribbons, gave
a domestic touchto tho place. On tho
inner wall hung a pair of foils and
masks. Pictures from illustrated jour-
nals striking heads or outdoor
Bcones wore pinned hero nnd thoro.

The new-come- r staredabout,twirling
a Tweed cap nervously In his hands,
whllo Holbrook carefully extinguished
tho lantern andput It aside. Ills vis-

itor was about GO, taller than he, and
swarthy, with a grayish mustache,and
hair white at tho temples. Ills eyes
wore large and dark, but oven with tho
length of tho room botween us I
marked their restlessness; and now
that ho Bpoko It wa3 in a succession
of quick rushes of words that were
difficult to follow.

Holbrook pusheda chair toward tho
trangcrand they faced eachother for

a moment, then with a shrug of his
shoulderstho old man sat down. Hol-
brook wus In whlto flannels, with a
blue scarf knotted in his shirt collar.
He dropped into a big wicker chair,
crossedhis legs and folded his arms.

"Well," ho said in a wholly agree-abl-o

tone, "you wanted to seo me, and
hero I am."

"You are well hidden," said the
other, still gazing about.

"I imaglno I nm, from tho fact that
It has takon you seven years to And
me."

"I haven't been looking for you
seven years," replied tho stranger,
hastily; and his eyes again roamed
tho room.

Tho men scorned reluctant to ap-

proach tho businessthat lay between
them, and Holbrook woro an air of In-

difference,as though tho Impending in-

terview did not concern him particu-
larly. Tho eyes of tho older man foil
upon tho borlbbonodwork-baske-t. Ho
nodded toward it, his oye3 lighting un-

pleasantly.
"There seems to be a woman," he

remarked with a sneer of Implica-
tion.

"Yes," replied Holbrook, calmly,
"there Is; that belongs to my daugh-
ter."

"Where Is sho?" demandedtho oth-
er, glancing anxiously about

"In bed, I fancy. You needhave no
fear of her."

Silence fell upon thorn again. Their
affairs wcro difficult, and Holbrook,
waiting patlontly for tho other to
broach his errand, drow out his to-

bacco poimcli and pipo and began to
moke.
"Patricia is hero and Helen is with

her," said tho visitor.
"Yes, wo aro all horo, It seoras,"re-

marked Holbrook, dryly. "It's a nlco
family gathorlng."

"I supposeyou haven't scon them?"
demandedtho visitor.

"Yes and no. I have no wish to meet
thorn; but I've had soveral narrow
escapes. They havo cut mo off from
my walks; but I shall . )cavo hero
shortly."

"Yes, you aro going, you nro go-
ing " began tho visitor, eagerly.

"I am go!n, but not until after you
navo gone," said Holbrook. "By somo
strange fato wo aro all here, and it is
best, for certain things to bo settled
boforo we soparatoagain. I havo tried
to keep out of your way; I havo sunk
my Identity; I havo relinquished tho
things of Ufa that men hold dear
honor, friends, ambition, and now you
and I havo got to have a
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Pointed Full at
"Yon seem rather sure of yourself,"

sneeredtho older, turning uneasily in
his chair.

"I am altogether sure of myself. I

havo been a fool, but I see tho error
of my ways and I propose to settle
matterswith you now and here. You
havo got to drop your gameof annoy-
ing Patricia; you've got to stop using
your own daughter as a spy "

"You Ho, you Ho!" roared the other,
leaping to his feet. "You cannot in-

sinuate that my daughter 13 not act-
ing honorably toward Patricia."

My mind had slowly begun to grasp
tho situation and to identify the men
boforo mo. Holbrook, alias Hartrldgo,
tho boat-make- r of tho Tippecanoe,was
not Henry Holbrook, but Henry's
brother, Arthur! and I sought at once
to recollect what I know of him. An
Instant before I had half turned to
go, ashamed of eavesdropping upon
matters that did not concern me; but
tho Voice that had sent mo held to
tho window. It was some such meet-
ing ns this that Helen must have
feared whon sho sent mo to tho house-
boat, and everything else must await
tho Issuo of this meeting.

"You had better sit down, Henry,"
said Arthur Holbrook, quietly. "And
I suggest that you mako less noise.
This Is a lonely place, but there are
human beings within a hundred
miles."

Henry Holbrook paced tho floor a
moment and then flung himself Into
a chair again, but he bent forward
angrily, nervously beating his hands
togother. Arthur went on speaking,
his volco shaking with passion.

"I want to Bay to you that you have
deteriorated until you aro a common
damned blackguard, Henry Holbrook!
You aro a blackguard and a gambler.
And you havo made murderous at-
tempts on tho life of your sister; you
drovo her from Stamford and you
tried to smash her boat out hero In
tho lake. I saw tho whole transaction
that afternoon, nnd understood it all

how you hung off thoro in tho Stilet
to and sent that beast to do your dirty
work."

"I didn't follow her hero; I didn't
follow her hero!" raged tho othor.

"No; but you watched and waited
until you traced mo horo. You woro
not satisfied with what I had dono for
you. You wanted to kill mo beforo I
could tell Pat tho truth; and if it
hadn't been for that man Donovan
your assassinwould havo stabbedmo
at ray door," Arthur Holbrook rose
and flung down his pipo so that tho
coals leapod from It. "Hut it's all over
now this long oxllo of mine, this pur-su- it

of Pat, this hideoususo of your
daughter to pluck your chostuuts from
tho flro. By God, you'vo got to quit
you've got to go!"

"But I want my money I want my
money!" roared Honry, ns though In-

sisting upon a right; but Arthur ig-
nored him, and went on.

"You woro'tno one who was strong;
and great things woro expected of
you, to add to tho traditions of family
honor; but our namo is only men-
tioned with a sneer whero men

It at all. You wore spoiled
and pampered; you havo never from
your early boyhood had a thought that
was not for yourself alono. You woro
always envious nnd jealous of any-
body that camenearyou, and not least
of me; and when I aaved you, when I
gave you your cnanc bm a

His Brother's Back.

man at last, to regain tho respectyou
had flung away so shamefully,you did
not rcallzo It, you could not realize it;
you took it as a matter of course, as
though I had handed you a cigar. I
ask you now, here In this place, where
I am known and respected I ask you
here, whero I havo toiled with my
hands, whether you forget why I am
hero?"

"I must have my money; Patricia
must mako the division," replied Hen-
ry, doggedly.

"Certainly! Certainly! I devoutly
hope sho will give it to you; you need
fear no Interference from me. The
sooneryou get It and fling it away tho
better. Patricia has beeuanimatedby
tho best motives in withholding It;
sho regarded it as asacredtrust to ad-

minister for your own good, but now I

want you to havo your money."
"If I can have my share, if you will

persuadoher to givo It, I will pay you
all I owe you " Henry began, eagerly.

"What you owo me wlint you owe
me!" and Arthur bent toward his
brother and laughed a laugh that was
not good to hear. "You would give me
money money you would pay me
money for priceless things!"

Ho broko off suddenly,dropping his
arms at his sides helplessly.

"Thero Is no uso In trying to tnlk
to you; wo uso a different vocabulary,
Henry."

"But that troublo with Gillespie If
Patricia know"

"Yes; If sho know tho truth! And
you never understood,you aro Incap-
able of understanding, that it meant
something to mo to loso my sister out
of my life. When Helen died" and
his voico fell and ho pausedfor a mo-

ment, as a priest falters sometimes,
gripped by somo phrase In tho office
that toucheshidden depths in his own
experience, "then when Helen died
thero was still Patricia, tho noblest
sister men ever had; but you robbed
mo of her you robbed mo of her!"

Ho was deeply moved nnd, as he
controlled himself, ho walked to the
Uttlo tnblo and fingered tho ribbons of
tho vork-bnske-t.

"I haven't thosenotes, if that's what
you'ro after I never had them," ho
said. "Glllesplo kopt tight hold of
them."

"Yes; tho vindictive old devil!"
"Mon who havo been swindled are

usually vindictive" replied Arthur,
grimly. "Glllesplo is dend. I suppose
tho executor of his estato has thoso
papers; and tho executor Is his son."

"Tho fool. I'vo novor been ablo tp
get anything out of him."

"If he's a fool It ought to bo all tho
onslor to get your pretty playthings
away from him. Old Glllesplo really
acted pretty decently about tho wholo
business. Your daughter may bo able
to got them away from tho boy; he's
Infatuated with hor; ho wants to mar-
ry her, It seems."

"My daughter Is not In this matter,"
saidHenry, coldly, and thon angermas-tere-d

him agalu. "I don't bollovo he
has thom; you havo them, and that's
why I havo followed you here. I'm go-
ing to Patricia to throw myself on
her mercy, nnd that ghost must not
riso up against mo. I want them; I
havecomo to get thosonotes."

I was aroused by 'a shadow-lik-e

touch on my arm, and I knew without
seeing who It was that stood beside
me. A faint hint as of violets itole
upon the air; her breath touched my

chppk as she bent close to the littls
window, and she sighed deeply as in
relief at beholding a scene of peace.
Arthur Holbrook still lrod with
bowed lmad by tho table, bis back to
his brother, and I felt suddenly tho
girl's hand clutch my wrist. Sho with
her fresher eyes upon tho scenesaw,
boforo I graspedIt, whatnow occurred.
Henry Holbrook had drawn n revolver
from his porket and pointed it full at
his brothers back. We two at the
window saw the weapon flush menac-
ingly; but suddenly Arthur Holbrook
flung round as his brother cried:

"I think you are ljlng to me, and I
want those notes I want those notes,
I want them now! You must have

i them and I ran't izo to Patricia until
I know they're safe."

He advancedseveral stens and bin
manner grew confident n:i he saw that
iiu iieiu uio situation in nt own grasp.
I would hao rushed in upon them but
tho girl held me back.

"Wait: Wult!" she whispered.
Arthur thrust his hands into the

side pockets of his flannel Jacket and
nodded his head once or twice.

"Why don't you shoot, Henry?"
"I want thoso notes," said Honry

Holbrook. "You lied to mo about
them They were to havo been de-

stroyed. I want them now,
"If you shoot me you will undoubt-

edly get them much easier," said Ar-
thur; nnd ho lounged away toward tho
wall, half turning his back, whllo tho
point of the pistol followed him. "But
the fact Is, I never had them; Gilles-
pie kept them."

Threats cool quickly, and I really
had not much fear that Henry Hol-
brook meant to kill his brother; and
Arthur's indifference to his danger
was having its disconcerting effect on
Henry. The pistol bairel wavered;
but Henry steadied hlnibelf and hia
clutch tightened on tho butt. I again
turned toward the door, but tht girl a

hand held mo hack.
"Wnlt," sho whisperedagain. "That

man is a coward. Ho will not nhoot "

Tho canoe-make- r had been calmly
talking, discussing tho disagreeable
consequencesof murder In a tone of
half-bante- nnd he now stood directly
under tho foils. Then In a flash he
snatchedone of them, flung It up with
an accustomedhand, and snapped it
acrosshis brother's knuckles. At tho
window wo heard- - tho slim steel hiss
through the air, followed by the rattle
of the revolver as it struck tho ground.
Tho canoe-maker'-s foot was on it in-

stantly; ho still held the foil.
"Henry," he said in the tone of one

rebuking a child, "you are bad enonch.
Lbut I do not intend that you shall be
a murderer. And now I want you to
go; I will not treat with you; I want
nothing more to do with you! I re-
peat that I haven't got the notes."

Ho pointed to the door with the
foil. Tho blood surged angrily in his
face; but his voice was in complete
control as he went on.

"Your visit has awakenedmo to a
senso of neglected duty, Henry. 1

havo allowed you to porsecutoour sis-
ter without raising a hand! I havo no
other businessnow but to protect her
Go back to your stupid sailor and toll
him that if I catch him in any ml.
chief on tho lake or here I shall cer
tainly kill him."

I lost any further words that passed
between them, as Honry, crazily
threatening,walked out upon the deck
to his boat; thee from the creek came
tho threshing of oars that died away
in a moment. When I gazod Into the
room again Arthur Holbrook wai
blowing out tho lights.

"I nm grateful; I am so grateful."
faltered tho girl's voice; "but you
must not bo seen here. Ploase go
now!" I had taken her hands,feelins
that I was nbout to loso her; but sh
freed them and stood away from mo Id
tho shadow,

"Wo aro going away we must leava
hero! I can never seo you again," she
whispered.

In the starlight sho was Helen, by
every test my sensescould make; but
by something deeper I know that sh
was not tho girl I had seen In the
window at St. Agatha's. She wai
moro dependent, leas confident and
poised; sho stifled a sob and cama
close. Through tho window I saw Ar
thur Holbrook climbing up to blow out
tho Inst light.

"I could havo watched myself, but
I was afraid that sailor might come;
and it was he that tired at you In tha
road. Ho had gone to Glennrm to
watch you and keep you away from
hero. Undo Honry camo back to-da-

and sent word that he wanted to see
my father, and I askedyou to como ta
help us,"

"I thank you for that."
"And thero was another man a

strangor, back thoro near tho road; I
could not mako him out, but you will
bo careful please! You must think
very 111 of mo for bringing you into all
this dangor nnd troublo."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

To Mark Inventor's Birthplace.
Tho Vienna College of Physician

will celebrato tho centenary ot the
death ot Auenbrugger,tho Inventor oi
porcussion,on May 18, 1909. A mar-bi- o

memorial tablet will be placed 04
the house lawhich he died.

Editor We've lost another poet
Assistant What was tho trouble,

dead?
Editor No; ho got back his old Job

in the department store.

Pa's Conclusion.
"What Is an old adage,pa?"
"Generally speaking, an old chest-

nut, my son."

Every farmer should know about thbottomless tank. Owners praise It, cattlalike It. Hookli't "A" free. Alamo Ironorks, San Antonio, Texas.

Some men get as much enjoyment
out of a toothpick as others do out of
a cigar.

Dr. Plercc'n Pollen, Mtiatl. nnvr-co,itM,- tolAko ns candy, nvul.it anil lurlvoratu Muiuiaii.
llreranilbuweU. Ixiiiut gripe.

It takes an oculist to make some
people open their eyes.

Lewis' Sincle Binder cicar Original
Tin Foil Smoker Package, Co straight.

Put up with sarcasm don't practiso
It.

LTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'-

STOMACH
BITTERS

1 SPW
The Bitters has clearly

proven, during the past56
years, that it is an ideal
tonic and inviftorant for
those in a weak and debil-
itated condition. It aids di
gestionandkeepsthe bowels
open. I ry it today.

SKIN DISEASE
CURE GUARANTEED

' A
I J UUAKKniCLU

) SKIN DISEASES
SCC CIRCULAR.

ouAMXtnD eramucharojmownecocxatut
raJOANowuu(T juntjo"ioo.5oaLm J'io

DIRtCTlONS - W.vhVrcctrtfurtjmtlitmt'
wjrmwdurinaipptYananiinweHme LUfJL
onccorimseaiirronaaiwdYS uroeaiaie

PriccSOCewj
manutacturcdor

1RICHARDS MEDICINE (
ts7CC- -

ixfta. . . . v fAv5SyZ"iAics5"

Your MoneyBack
All Drug: Stores
Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perma- nent Cnra
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nem.
fail. Purely veget rrrr!"" x
able ct itirdy .kkHri rwcefc
but genuy on
Ibe iver. pjjjjjjjw- - ll Ik.

Stopafter ivtK
dinner vn j PILL.
diitrett
core Lad 1

gettioa improve tho complexion bright
tho eye. Smill Pill, Small Dote, Saull Pric
GENUINE must bear lignature :

Complexion Soap
It you wantasoap that
cures pimples, cUupu,
chilblains,sunburn,

andall cutaneou
affections, use

Freckeleater
Soap

It Is the SPECIAL soap
for the PAimCULAR
perbon. Price 25 cent.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

For Rheumatism

)TecttjbQdey
Drive out pain. Strengthennerre. Dalld ap

mtom. M Vns Btorev-IIO- Q. No oars,no u,.
Wrlto (or frtM trial offer. Wwtvra KlcUvpoJ
Co., Duot. U. Ian AnmlM. Ui.
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I 111It PISS

Oscaii Mautin, Ed. & Tub.
Ofllci? IMiotio No. 70

tinlcral nl tlui l'ottoitluu nl Haskell,Toxus,

n Second CtaM Mnll Mutter

SUB HCIP'I'ION I
Ono Vc.ir $1 00Slx Slontlis. 50o.

PDEUSIlnD KVKttY CATUUDAY MOItNtNO

KATES
FOIl AHVEItTiSrKG

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black i'aco type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the ulst as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. ST1NSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For Countyand District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS
J. E WALLING

For Tay. ''Assessor
A. W. TARBETT

- ' R. H. SPROWLS

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE-Fo- r

Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Farm and Ranch Loans

I am preparedto make loans
in Haskell and adjoining coun-

ties on good terms with liberal
option payments. Prompt in-

spectionsand quick service is
our motto. If you need farm or
ranch loans it will pay jou to
seeme at Haskell State Bank

J. L. Robertson,
"Candidate for County and
District Clerk."

. t .T Ht . .
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AllOUT THE NEW LEVEL
ON COTTON

Lewis W. Parker, president of
the AmericanCotton manufact-
urers Association, stated in his
address beforethat body at
Charlotte, N. C. the other day
that the presentprice of cotton
is no more abnormality than is
the presentprice of anyone of a
number of other agriculture
products, and stated that the
manufacturersmust continue to
recognize that a new price level
had beenreachedfor cotton.

The Free Press sees in this
disposition of the mill owners to
recognize the higher values of
cotton,one of the greatestad-

vantagesto thesouthernplanter.
It means that the mills will be in
the marketfor spots early next
season.I t meansthe price of
cotton will be more stable. It
means that the gamblers"wash
sales"will not cut the figure in
the future it has in the past. It
meansprosperity to the cotton
farmer. We believe that the
time hascomewhen the farm-

erscan arrange to sell their cot-

ton directly to the mills before
it is loaded on the carsf.r ship-
ment. But the local merchant
will always pay tne best price
for cotton. Why do we say this?
becausetne cotton iarmer as a
rule owes some merchant and
that merchantwill out bid mills
speculatorsor any body else in
order to make a collection "safe
and now," the merchant will be
willing to lose Si.00 to $2.00 per
bale when he makesa collection.

Prof. H. W. Campbell who
lectured here some time since
laid down a theory about the
preparationand cultivation of
soil and related many examplesj

of success. We think hehaving
proven the success of his theor- -'

ies farmers ought to take
up and discuss them, for this
reasonwe want to invite a dis-
cussion in the columns of the
Free Press,of the Campbell way
of preparing land. The con-
servationof moisturein the soil
and especially how to stop the
evaporation of the moisture
from the soils and the amount
of air in the soil. How to air
the soils and to conserve mois.
ture too.

PICNIC AT WEINERT
The Baptist SundaySchool at

Weinert will give a picnic,
ThursdayJune9th. Themethod-is-t

SundaySchool will assist in
the rendition of a nice program
in the forenoon. All neighbor-
ing Sunday Schools are invited
and every body requested to
bring well fill baskets. Come
early and stay all day. All Dis-
trict, County and State candi-
datesare requestedto be present
and state their claims to the
voters. Ground privileges will
be sold for the benefit of the
SundaySchool.

D. J. NEILI, SPOKE
AT HASKELL

Hon. D. J. Neill
of the FarmersUnion spokehere
at the court house last Friday.
We tried to take down and re-

port his speech,but he spoketoo
fastfor us and we were unable
to get sufficient notes of the
speech to risk an attemptto re-

producesame.

S. S. CLUB NOTES
For the regular weekly games,

the membersof the S. S. Club
were entertained Saturday by
Miss Boone. High score for the
afternoon was made by Miss
Lloyd. Thescore beingkept on
cunning little cardsof Dutch de-

sign. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed which were highly enjoyedby
all thosepresent. The club will
meetnext with Miss Opal Lloyd.

Texasfarmers have suffered
more from drouth the past
seasonthan they have for lack
of good pricesfor farm produce.
A good crop this year will bring
the greatestprice ever before.
We look for general prosperity.

WR3XgGXI3X55XDWe3
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okwck IMiuno No. 52.

KESIUKSCK " "

Or, d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oilleu-Sinltl- i &Sntlierlln Jihl:

Olllci- - So 12Tliotie ltvslitcucu No. Ill

n. w. a. KiMimouuuD
Physician nul Surgeon

Offloo PhonoNo. 246
Rosldonco ,, No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
IIASKKLL, ti:xas.

rU. A. G. NKATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,
OKt'ICi: IiiSmllhASntlicrlin Jlldi?

Oitlce 'plionu No. 60,
Dr. Ncathery's Ileb No. 23.

ljR. Y. WILLIAMSON,

I5i:sUKNCK I'HONK 113

OFFICE OVEIl

Smith nrnl Siitlivrlln liulld'K

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE lu McConnell Unlltllng
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

A, J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

) Olllce 1110
Telephones

) Hen 250
Office -- Spencer& Gillam's

Drugstore. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorncy-At-La- w

Civil l'ractlce lu all ilio Courts. Will
lirlvntt- - prosecution In District Court

OFFIOE--In Court House.
HASKELL, - . TEXAS.

H G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Unlld'j; N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OlHce in McConnell Bldg.

GSGQ3XSS0S3SOSS2DeSXSG;0
I Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
8 DEALERS IN

I Poultry and Pet Stock
H Orpington Chickens and Eggs
0 Fancy FantaJI & Homer Pigeons
g Imported Belgian Giant Hares
0 American RedRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

GXDQ0ffi(DGX

BOARD OF EQUALIZA-
TION NOTICE

Haskell, Texas,May 25th. '10
All property owners and tax

payersin and for Haskell county
Texas,are herebynotified to be
and appearbefore the Board of
Equalizationof Haskell county,
to be holden in the town of
Haskell, in said countyandstate
at the court house thereof, on
Tune 6th and7th 1910, then and
there to show cause why the
valuationof the property rend-
ered for taxation by you for
yourself or your clients should
not beraisedor loweredby said
Board.

Done by order of the Commis-
sionersCourt of Haskell county,
Texas. Witness my hand off-
icially at office in Haskell, Texas,
the date andyear abovewritten.

J. W. Meadors,
It County Clark.

MAJOR SMITH FOUND DEAD

Citlxcu of Port Worth for
Ncnrly Twenty Ycimt
and Ono of the llcnt

Known Stock
Buyers in

Texas

Del Rio, Tex., May 21 Major
Smith of Fort Worth, for nearly
twenty yearsoneof best known
stock buyersin Texas,was found
dead in his room at the hotel
this morning. He will be buried
Sunday at the Odd Fellows
Cemetery.

We regretvery much to heaV
of the death ofMr. Smith, We
haveknown him for the past
twenty five years. He has pur--

chasedand shippedhorses,mule,
cattle and sheep in western
Texas for past thirty years.

His shipments will total into
the hundredsof thousands. He
wasone of the most generous
free heartedman we ever knew.
The deceasedhas many friends
in Texaswho will regretto hear
of hisdeath. Mr. Smith belongs
to a classof men who possesed
ceatainnoble and generous im-

pulsesknown only to the west-
ern stockmen. He was never
selfish, always true to a friend
andnever turned a deaf ear to
any one in need. In his trading
he wasalways liberal. He de-

pendedon the market for his
profits rather than to drive
hard trades. He had his ups
and clownsin the financialworld,
but his absolute integrity firm
judgement and energy always
commanded the friendship of
captialists, and he could get
money to operate upon even
when the vicisitude of the stock
businesshad depleted his for-
tune.

He hasoften sacrificedhis in-

terestto that of a friend. He
wasone of the most active men
known to the cattle trade. His
knowledgeof the stock interest
was with the west-
ern half of the state.

Peacebe to his ashes.

WESTBROOKS-ELL- IS

On Wednesday morning at
seven o'clock a. m. the 18th
instantat the Prsbyterian church
in this city, the beautiful and
impressiveceremony was per
formed that united the destiny
of Dr. J. Daniel Westbrook of
Rule and Miss Annie Powell
Ellis of this city.

The ceremoneywas perform-
ed in the presence of a large
assembly by the pastor Rev.
Burney. The altar had been
decoratedwith fernsand flowers
for theoccasion.

The Bridal chorousfrom Loh-
engrin was rendered by ten
young lady friends of the bride
as the couple entered the church
The groom wasescortedby Dr.
Weaverof Rule and the bride
by her sister Mrs. Bert
Brockman, were led to the
altar as the last strains of the
musicsubsidedand the ceremony
wasperformed in the inimitable
style of Rev. Burney.

The bride is a beautiful and
accomplished young lady and
looked splendid in he gray
travelinggown.

Dr. Westbrook isa promising
young physician and bearsa
splendidreputation.

The couple left on the morn-
ing train for a tour in Colorado.

Superintendent,W. E. Edelen
is in receipt of free scholarships
for the honor graduatesof the
Hico High School from the
TexasUniversity, Southwestern
University, Trinity .University,
TexasChristian University and
Polytechnic College. Hico News
Review.

Prof. Edelenwas an applicant
for supt. of the Haskell School
but our board did pot sedure his
servicesfor thecomingyear,

There will be Lutheran ser-
vice Sunday afternoon May 29

at the residenceof J. J. Stein.
F, A. Bracher,Pastor.
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Don't Put Off
investigating roofing
building-wri- te today par-
ticulars TEXACO ROOFING"

roofing withstands
climatic changes

DEALERS

The Texas Company w

Texas.
AcrAnt At Maskall. Tavae"i - m0. wsva0 im
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Houston,

GUNG Maw

bankAccount

MYa"

AFTER YOU MARRY the girl of your choice a
bank accountwill come in handy. Besides the
man who saveshis money is thought more of
by his employerand is given the position of re-

sponsibility over the man who spends all he
makes.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Mm National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

John Deere

CONFIDENCE

Cultivators

We areoffering this Cultivator for
oneof the best on the market, a
standardfor 50 years, its easily
operated,durable and light run-in- g,

and has the latest improve-
ments.

Seeit beforeyou.buy.

Cason,Cox & Co.

The HaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Weekl-y

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.75.
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SPENCER & GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MKDECSNE DEALERS

SPENCER
YOUR DRUGGIST.

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything
in the Jewelry Line.

Looals and Personals.

Mr. W. W. Murphey has re--

tnvnnrl frnm n vicif in Viia olrl

home in La. Mrs. Murphey and
children will remain in Louisana
on an extendedvisit to relatives.

There is one way to run on a
'cashbasis,that is treat every
ibody alike.

Haskell SteamLaundry.

Eat drink and be merry at
Coburn's cafe.

For Sale A cream sep-

arator cheap apply to J. P.
Pinkerton.

Say little boys and girls don't
stop until you get to UnleFranks
bakeshop.

T. J. Simshas maizeand corn
chops and ground mealfor table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn chops, bestgrade
$1.65,2nd grade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. tf

The Free Presshas two Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

Wanted Two choice full blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf

Want 1000 customers to eat
creambread. StarBakery

The
WIG WAM

Cold Drinks
One reminds you of

another.

The Best, Nicest, Clean-

est place in town to

bring your girl.

Wirt French
- Proprietor.

Dr. Gilbert County Health
Officer is in receipt of a better

"from the State Health Board
of health, requestinghim to en-

force the law relative to births
and deaths. Thelaw now in
force rexuires a permit from the
health officer to bury the dead
it also requires midwives and
physiciansto report births. Dr.
Gilbert will takestepsto enforce
the law.

All know Uncle Frank, he is
the best baker in town.

We arepreparedto takesix or
eightboarders or roomers. In
two blocksof the square. Nice

yrooms. A, J. Normaa tf
i

-.
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When hungry don't forget
Coburn's cafe.

Say friend! If you want bread
that you can eat, go to the Star
Bakery.

WANTED-- To buy a good
gentle pair of horses or mules.
Call at the Haskell Light Plant.

Our abstract books aro com-plet- o

ami np-to-rta- to. Got your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.
Ed Robertsonof Seymour was

in the city Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Ellis has returned
from Iowa Park where she has
beenteaingschool

Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson and
little Willie Sue, returned last
Saturday from a visit to Abilene.

Saydid you ever get one of
thosecream loafs of bread at
Uncle Frank's.

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For futh-e- r

particularswrite,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton,
Pecos County. Texas.

For sale1000 bundles of millet
hay and some kaffir corn in
bundles. 20--2t J. W. Ferrell

Coburn's cafe one door north
of Collier's Drug Store.

Mrs. D, L. Cummings and
children have goneon a visit to
Belton for the summer.

J. E. Davis sayshe has been
using gasoline to kill prairie dogs
in the same way he has used
carboni. e. put the gasoline on
a chip using twice as much as
you do of carbon, roll it down
the dog hole and coverair tight.
He would advise his brother
farmersthat it is just as good as
carbonanda heapcheaper.

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Win,
Wells.

Our men areall busyat theplant
and if you do not settleyour bill
when the collector calls we will
expect you to call at our office
promptly and settle your bill.
We desire monthly settlement.

HaskellPower Co.

480 acresof Lubbock county
land for saleor trade, all paid
out. For price or terms. Write
R. C. Couch, Munday, Texas
Jno. A. Couch, Haskell, Tex. tf

District Atty. J. D. Hopson
passedthroughHaskell Tuesday
on his way home from Throck-
morton, where he has been at-

tending court.

The school term has closed
at Rule and Miss Eula Poole has
returned home. Miss Poole
taught in this school during the
late term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A: Couch
left Thursdaymorning for Mc-

Gregor on a visit to relatiyes.

Jno. E. Robertsonof Weinert
was in the city Tuesday.

Let me figure with you on
your insurance. Can give low-

estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Look and listen, Uncle Frank
hasthe creambreadto sell you.

I am here with the cream
breadat Star Bakery.

Uncle Frank

' NOTICE
Wood for sale On the C. A.

Downs farm, sevenmiles north
of Haskell, at $1.25per cord.
22 4t See E. J. Curtis.

For Sale One of the best
six room housesin High Land
Addition, lot 120 by 150 east
front, fine cistern and a well of
mineral water, wood house,
cribs, cow anfl horsestall, buggy
shed, good storm cellar, all en-

closed with newpicketing. Will
sell on liberal terms, addressbox
267, Haskell. 19 4t

Next Sundayat 11 a. m. at
the Methodist church will be
our annual ChidrensDay service
a splendid program has been
arrangedand will be executed
by the children. Every body
invited. C. B. Meador Pastor

NOTICE
The City Council has reap-

pointed me scavenger for an-

other term andI desireto change
the method ofcollection fees for
service. HereafterI will collect
at any time in the month when
the work is done and will collect
from the headof the household
at a convenienttime after bus-

inesshours. All those who owe
fees of this class must make
settlement at once or else I
shall have to maks complaint to
the Mayor for your nonpayment.
L. A. Stewart, Scavenger. 19 4t

We welcome vol. 1 No. 1

of the Buffalo Gap Live Oak
to our exchange table. The
Live Oak is editedby Mr. Gray
Jenkinsat one time Editor and
owner of the Haskell Herald.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1 P. J. Hill
2 Lizzie Douis
3 J. H. Moore
4 W. W. Penticost
5 Lucy Smith
6 J. R. Nisbett
7 Beos Elejvose

For Sale The old Ballew
School buildieg, 4 miles north
of Haskell, will be sold to high-
estbidder at the school house
June25. J. F. Cunningham

G. A. Turnbow
Elkins

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS

Be sureand see that your
children are listed with
Prof. McKay who is taking
the scholastic census, be-

fore the firstof June.

The currentwill be on every
Thursday till futher notice for
the benifit of those using elec-

tric irons.

Dr. J. A. Moore has moved
his office to the McConnell
building.

Mr. J. A. Jonesof Somerville
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Jones and sister
Mrs. T. B.Russell of this city.
He will also visit his broth-
ers Messrs J. L. andJ. F, Jones
of Rulebefore his return home.

I have twenty acres of good
land, in one mile of the Court
House, that I want to sell. I
will give good terms and time.
Would takein small residenceon
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Wanted Some good second
hand furniture. AddressI Al
care FreePress.

Lost Opal set reward to
finder. J. W. French Jr.

Bringsyour frying chickens
to Coburn.

I will take a few horses to
pasture,goodgrassand plenty of
wate. 4M miles west on Rayner
J. G. White. Itf)

Drs. Moore and Robertson
have by mutual consent dis-
solved partnership. Each of
them will continue the practice
of their professionin thiscity. 2t
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QUALITY HATS

The new head gear
from the factory, are among
the new things we are show-
ing.

This Week
JPnncy Shapesof all Kinds $2.50, $3.50
While Scratchfelts the -

Straw Hat Time

Our straw line is complete.
Soft Roll Brim Straw $2.50 $3.50
Men's Sailor Straws 1.50 3.50
Children'sSailorsandsoft Straws50c, 75c

The For
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prove these yourself coming taking spin

machines prefer.

Hughes,Starr& Co.
Summer Normal and Summer School

Stamford Collegiate Institute, June 20 Aug.

Facultycomposed Supt. Tolaud Wichita Falls, Supt.
LIumlin, .McKay Haskell, Prof. Rogers Seymour, Coun-
ty Supt. Williams Haskell, County Supt. Cunningham
Anson, Couty Supt. Timniins Iloby Minnie Williams

Dallas.
There will lectures Evanb Conference

Education, President Polytechnic), President Snndefer
SimmonsCollege others.

tenniscourts, basket grounds, gymuastieapparatus
will disposal the students.

splendidlyfurnished dormitories electric light, sew-orag-o

water connectionswill summer students.
Board, room, dormitory will week. Those
desiring obtain board-- outside dormitory.

Tuition for Term 0.00

anil
All

US

Want good farm loans
right away. them inspec-
ted them through
with ordinary rapidity.

you want would
good sized loans.

Pierson.

contractors have begun
work jail.

BiK

latest 3.50

All People

HUNT

The of Way
must be accorded to the automo-

bile the ideal vehicle for pleas-

ure business. And we have

the ideal automobile. Light

strength will permit, speedy

you want it, economical to run

and reasonable in price. You can

to give

A TRIAL.

MessrsD. E. Neathery and
family and Seymour Neathery
and wife of Farmersville are
visiting their brothers, Dr. A.
G. and Steve Neathery of this
city.

We have a good norter in
chargeof the bath rooms at the

I White Front Barber Shop,

I JNO. B LAM KIN & CoJ
1 Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shooiiur Rubber Tire Work a
Specialty. Work

GIVE

iii i'ii PiiiiiiiN&wMrf &

fresh

The

Right

as

or

as

as

in

Guaranteed

& CO.
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I). R. couch president of the
First National Bank of Asper-mo- nt

was a visitor here this
week,

Mrs. J. L. Jones accompanied
by her son Mr. Lennis Jones of
Rule were in the city Friday.

Mr. S. B. Turk of Livingston
Ala., the father and R. H. Turk
of Big Springs the brother of
Mrs. G. J. Graham are visiting
in the city.

Mrs. G. R. Walker of Wichita
Falls is visiting the families of
her brothers, Mr. N. T. Smith
andDr. J. D. Smith of this city,

Miss Anna Lida Hughesi was
over from Benjamin this reek,
visiting her parents.

Mr. Lewis Ellis has sold "The
Hub" to Mr. Carr of Gainsville,
who will take charge of the
business the firstof the month.

Mr. Jno. B. Baker accom-
paniedby Mrs. Baker and his
daughter, Miss Mabel attended
the republican convention at
Sweetwater this week. Mr. B.
Cox also attendedthe convention
as a delegatefrom this place.

Mrs. C. D. Long has returned
from a sanitarium at Fort Worth
where she underwent an oper-
ation for throat trouble. She is
much improved.

There was another slow rain
Sunday. This county has a.
splendid season in the ground
now.

Hon. J. O. Terrell and wife of
SanAntonio, who is related to
Mrs. C. L. Terrell and Mr. F. G.
Alexander of this city were
visiting them last week.

Miss Franke Terrell visited
Miss FredLindsey of Stamford
the early part of this week.

Sambo Cobb camein from his
fathersranch Thursday of last
week, and was takento Abilene
where he was operated on for
appendicitis. He stood the op-
eration well andis on the roai
to recovery.

Mrs. H. S Wilson has returnep
from an extended visit to her
parentsin Kentucky.

.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM NEWS
AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
for aperiod of eight months
for One Dollar and Fifty-Cent- s.

(1.50)
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HE mialnt little cotutnunlty

I of Beverly, Mass., Is pretty
1HI certain to enjoy the ills- -

t,nct,ou of ranking ns theI I
j "summer capital" of the

P I United States so long ns
William 11. Tart is presi-
dent. The Taftschose the
little seashoreresort for a
vacation retreat for the
first summerof tho present

admtnlRtrntton somewhatas an experi-

ment. No member of the family had
previously spent much time on tho
famed "North shore" of Massachusetts
and consequentlythey wero obliged to
accept largely on hearsay Its clalmo
to as an Ideal summer
playground. However, after their llrst
season at this pleasures domain the
White House household was more
than enthusiastic regarding the local-
ity and forthwith decided to return
there In future summers. Hence tho
uction of tho president In extending
hlB lease on tho cottage he occupies
at Burgess Point.

For a decade anda half prior to the
election of William H. Talt ns i resi-
dent, the present occupants of tho
White House, together with the mem-
bers of all tho other branchesoi tho
very numerousTalt family, had been
wont to gather each summer at .Mur--

skater rw

?J??fC Of JOHNWJHAfltlfflD

ray Ray. Ontario, a picturesqueresort
Dti tho north bankof the St. Lawrence
river. They have not, to this day. lost
any of their affection for the hamlot
that was so long the rendezvousof
the Taft clan, but' Murray bay is, of
course, In Canada,and the president
Is not supposedto go beyond tho bor-
ders of the United States, even for a
vacation. This put up to the president
and the first lady of the laud the
problem of selecting a new summer
domicile.

That the North shore of Massachu-
settswaschpgenwas largelydue to the
Influence of Miss Mabel Boardman,
the well known Ited Cross leader, and
Mrs. Taft'a closest personal friend.
The Boardmanshave long had a sum

?

mer home at Manchester-by-the-Sea- , which la but
a few mllea from Beverly and Miss Boardman,
Uko her parents, is more than enthusiastic re-
garding this "summer colony belt." She accom-
panied Mrs. Taft on a house hunting expedition
last spring, and was her chief adviser in the se-
lection of tho roomy frame cottage which was
finally chosen aa the "summer White House."

One factor in tho satisfaction of the Tafts, and
an Influence in tho decision to return to Beverly
this summer, Is found In the circumstance that
this vacation retreat proved beneficial to Mrs.
Taft. It may be rememberedthat Mrs. Taft broke
down In health only a few weeks before tho tlmo
set for the departure of tho family for their sum-
mer homo. When the physiciansprescribed abso-
lute quiet Fomo of tho friends of the mistress of
tho Whlto House wero dubiousas to the effectof
Beverly, for although tho town Is a quiet enough
community, the whole North shoro of Massachu--

lllf ilK-l&K- 1Z

Spurred by the efforts of Mlsa Georgia Frazer
n descendantof an old revolutionary family, and
Charles M. Hlgglns, a wealthy manufacturer of
Proapect Park West. Brooklyn, the city authori-
ties are taking steps to acquire for the erection
of a Fiiltable monument and a children's play-
ground tho plot ot groundcovering two city blocka
on which part ot the battlo of Long island was
fought In tho Revolutionary war on August 27,
177(5. The plot la locatod between Third and
Fifth strceta and Fourth and Fifth avenuea.
Brooklyn, and there are now only about ten
houseson the entlro plot, which la owned by tho
Litchfield eatate. Tho rest of tho land la vacant.

Directly behind the row of housoa In Fifth ave-

nue, betweenThird and Fourth streets, stands an
old willow tree, marking the sito of the old Stone
house at Gowanua, where an Important engago-tnen-t

between the British and Americana was
fought. The Americana,although Inferior in num-

bers, dislodged the British troops from the old
Btone house, which waa used an a fort, and aa a
rosult Washington waa able to croaa tho East
river with his army, thua saving tho patriota from
utter annihilation and virtually deciding tho coun-
try's fate.

Tho old Stone house of Gowanua la not visible
now and very few of the present generationknow
anything about It. The plot where It standawas
very low much lowor than the surrounding
places and It becamea dumping ground. As a
result the historic houso has been burled by 10

feot of earth. A willow tree which stood at the
entrance to the old house was also burled, but
from Its branches rose anothor willow tree,
which U still standing, and It U becauseoi this
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setts la a very lively
place socially In sum-
mer, even rivaling New-

port In that respect, and
the migration of a presi-
dent to a summer resort
is always followed by tho
transfer of many of the
diplomatic establish
ments from

WSWSI ,0 Fay 110lhln5 of the In- -
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Washington,

"at ---- Si!

leaders so that a "summer capital" quickly
springs Into existenceas a setting for a "summer
White House."

However, all misgivings to tho contrary,"Mrs.
Talt was enabledto enjoy a thoroughly quietand
restful summer at Beverly, and this program will
bo repeated this season, for tho health of tho
first lady of the land continuesanything but ro-

bust. Tho Taft cottage being located on a point
of land and surrounded by water on throe sides,
la well located with reference to quiet, and also
for the securing of tho sea breezes which have
proven Mrs. Taft'a best tonic. On tho land side
tho house la located only about a hundred yards
from a trolley lino, but It la well screenedby trees,
and tho fact that tho cottage may bo approached
by land from only one direction makes It a com-
paratively slmplo matter for tho secret servico
men to Intercept unwelcomecallors.

President Taft haa planned for tho summer of

Where Men Fought and Fell
tree that tho movementto uncover tho old houso
and erect a lasting monument to the defenders
of tho country who fell thero has received such
an Impetus. ,

Mr. Hlgglns, who, although of Irish extraction,
Is an ardent American patriot, was touched by
the survival of the old willow and looked upon It
ns a muto appeal to thosenow living to remember
the men who fought and died that tho country
might become freo forever. Hla attention waa
called to tho spot by a book written by Mlsa Fra-
zer In which she gives the history of tho old Stone
houso at Gowanus. Mlsa Frazor's attention was
first called to tho houso by a painting executed
by Louis Grube in 1840 at the orderof Georgo An-

derson, hor grnnduncle. Miss Frazer spent her
girlhood at tho homo of her undo, ThomasEaston
of Nowport, H. I., to whom tho painting had been
sent, and sho took a great Interest In the picture
and the story attached to It.

At a dinner given recently by the Prospect
Heights' Citizens' association at which Mayor
Gaynor, who is a neighbor, was present, Mr. Hlg-
glns arousedtho enthusiasmot tho gathering by
his appeal for the restoration ot the old Stone
house and tho consecration ot tho plot sur-
rounding It to tho memory of tho revolutionary
heroes who fell there.

He said It waa a patriotic shame that the his-torl- o

spot should havo been neglected so long.
Mayor Gaynor, Borough President Steers and oth-
er officials who wero at tho dinner let It bo known
that they wero In favor ot tho restoration of the
old Stonehouse,and the board ot estimate Is ex-
pected to mako an appropriation tor the purpose
In the near future.

3LMAf? SfOtfor r- - )?'JS?J&yr
1910 a much longer and more restful vacation than
ho was able to enjoy Inst year, when, It may be re-
called, the extra iosslon of congressand the fight
over tho tariff kept him In Washington until well
Into August. The president hopes to get to Bever-
ly early In June, and with the exception of occa-
sional trips, mostly to nearby points, will remain
there throughout tho heated term. A year ago tho
president planned to devotemost of tho summer of
1910 to a trip to Alaska a journey that would havo
far surpassedIn point of time consumed and num-
ber of miles traveled, the famous transcontinental

"awing around tho
circle" In which
Taft indulged dur

i

ing the autumn of
1909. However, va-

rious Influences,
primarily tho stato
of Mrs. Taffa
health have
caused tho presi-
dent to abandon
this Alaska trip,
and ho will rest
quietly at Beverly
trnvo for visits to
fairs, conventions,
etc., none of which
will consumemore
than a few days.

Tho president la
planning a vory
busy and beneficial
summer on the

golf links. The courses In the vicinity of Beverly
lncludo some of tho finest and also somo of tho
most difficult In tho country, and the chief magis-

trate's summer program calls for three or 'four
hours of golf every day. Ho will not lack for
worthy partners and opponentaeither. His cape-cl- al

chum "Jack" Hammond and W. J. Boardman,
have cottageB nearby; his brother, C. P. Taft of
Cincinnati, also a golfor, haa leased a cottago on
North shore, to bo near his brother this summer,
and ho will also havo with him Capt. Archibald
Butt, who In addition to serving as tho president's
military aldo can likewise always be drafted for a
golf ganio. Next to golf tho president takes delight
in motoring on tho magnificent roads of tho North
Bhore perhapa the finest In America. Several of
the Whlto Houso automobiles aro transferred to
Beverly, and these place tho president within eaiy
reach of threo or four different golf courses.

Miss Frazer, who la very modest abouthor con-

nection with tho matter, told a reporter how she
enmo to discover the slto of the old Stono house.

"Aftor much research," said she, "I found a
bronzo tablet that had been erected many years
nfjo on tho front of tho two-stor-y brick housethat
Htands at tho corner of Fifth avenue and Third
street. It was almost hiddenby grime, and In
tho shadowof the "L." It contains this inscrip-
tion under a picture of a battlo field:

"Hero on tho 27th of August, 1770, 250 out
of 400 bravo Maryland soldiers under tho
command of Lord Stirling wero killed in
combat with British troops undor Lord Corn--
wallis."
"I found that tho old Btone housearound which

the battlo was fought, and which was also called
the Cortolyon bouse, had beenburled under 16
foot of earth, nobody knowing that it was famous
75 years beforo the battlo ot Long Island waa
fought in and around it It was built in 1099 by
Nicholas Vechte, a Dutch colonist, and in 1790 it
passodto the Cortolyous, tho prlco being (12,500.
In 1840 the Lltchflelds, who now own it, bought
tho property from tho Cortolyous. It stood on the
banks of a brook emptying into Qowanus creek,
15 or 20 feet below tho present street level, and
was famous as the largest and most substantial
houso on Long island at tho time.

"Tho spot becamoa city dumping ground, and
in 1846 only the upper part of It was visible. Some
one took uway tho Iron brace that supported the
roof and tho roof fell In. Gradually it was cov-
ered up entirely, but I believe that when it la
unearthed,the lower portion of the housewill be
found in a,good atateof preservation."

Wedding Fee Counterfeit.
A woll-drcsse- strnngor entered tho

office of Justice William B. Williams,
Montclalr, N. J., and nftor slinking
hands astonished tho justico by say-
ing: "I'm hero to redeem that coun-
terfeit $10 bill I passedon you. Two
years ago I called on you with my
girl ntul two witnesses nnd you mar-
ried uk. I handed you a $10 bill. I
had n counterfeit in my pockotbook
thnt I'd cnrrlod for sovornl years. I
never missed It until yostcrday. Then
I remembered that I'd accidentally
handedyou tho bill." Tho caller pro-
duced n good $10 bill, but tho justico
refused to tnko It. "Don't let that
worry you, my dear follow," ho
laughed. "I never knew it was a
counterfeit. No kind of money sticks
to mo over night. I'm married,

Mow's This?
We otter Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for nfow ot Cnlnrtli that cannot be cured by Hull's

Cntnrrli Cure.
V. J. CIIKN'KY & CO., TolMo. O.

W the undrrslsnnl, have knonn F. J. C'lifDry
for tho but 15 years, and believe him perfectly lc

In nil ln.tmts trwmctlona and !lnncllly
able, to carry nut uny obligations m.ido by his Orm.

Walmnu, Kinnan a Martin,
Wholesale) DniKKbU. Toledo.O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, octlng
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
nystem. Testimonials sent free, l'rlce 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by nil Drucclnt.

Tako Hall's l'amlly l'llls for constipation.

The Idea.
"Jack sent mo a hnndsomo mirror

for my birthday."
"Oh, that uccounts for It."
"Accounts for what?"
"Yesterday ho asked mo if a woman

ever got too old to bo pleasedwith a
looking-glass.-"

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
if lines blur or run together, von need
1'KITIT'K ,..yK SALVj 2--

c ;v)1 dng.
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Wc aro our best when wo try to be
It not for ourselvesalono, but for our
brethren. Phillips Brooks.

Water your cattle In Naturo's way. The
bottomless tank Is sanltnry ntul econom-
ical, nooklet "A" Free. Alamo Iron
Works, Sun Antonio, Texas.

A mustard plaster can always bo
dependedupon to do somethingsmart.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AYegCiablePreparationforAs
.similnt in? Ifie Fond nnrt Ppc) i il.t .
ting the StomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigeslion(ChecrftiI-ncssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphinenor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Kftipt cfOld DrSAMVELlYmER

Kxhtllt Salts -- ,

Anif SnJ
fiipfrmint
fiijCottanaUStttn
horm Setrf
Clarified Suf
H'inltrpretit flavor

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

. SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcriah-ncs-s

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

TheCentaur Company.n

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodanj
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A big bowl of

Quaker
Scotch Oats

is the best dish you
can serve. N

Delicious and i

nourishing
Good for all ages

and all conditions.
Economical and
strengthening.

Pitched In regular pnehnges,and In her
metlcally sealed tins forhot climates. 61

LADIES
"Good Old Summer Time" is now with ns.
You will want a cosmetiquofor your com-
plexion that will not blow off or streak.

Mrs, McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed totlia hot
sunshine insuresyour faco thatsmoothness
nnd freshnessso much desired. Beauty
Cream will preventor removetan, freckles,
etc. Satisfactionor your money back. White)
nr flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial siza
sentpostpaidfor 10 centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO, Waco, Texas.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's Liver Pills actas kindly on the child,
the delicate femaleor Infirm Bice, at upon
t'io vigorous man.

Tuffs Pills
Rive tone andstrengthtn the weak stomach.
Dowels,Kidneysanabladder..

mm
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PARKER'S
HAr BALSAM

(Tlfunwi uij ttttutifltf the hlf.
lroTnotM 'A luiurUnt irrowth.
Hover Falls to 11 o tor Orsy
jiair o ii xouimui oior

Curtt trilp dlafAvtt ft hftlr falling,
gift inc. fl A at Pnirgtrtl

OASTQRIA
For Infanta andChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
w

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
OtNTAUa MSIT. atntVOMMTY,

SufferedMisery
"I suffered miserably," writes Mrs. Mattio L. Bishop, of

Wnverly, Va. "Very often I would havo to go to bed until it
wore off. Everything I ato made mo miserable and I could not
oven wash tho dishesafter a meal. My husbandbegged mo to
try CARDUI, but I had tried so many medicines I didn't want
to. Ilowever, for his sako I tried CARDUI and boforo I had
takenono bottle I felt all right. I can now do all my work and
recommend CARDUI to every woman."

Aro you ono of tho thousandsof women who Buffer aa Mrs.
Bishop suffered? Don't bo discouraged

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

CC 49

It has relieved thousands,when otherremedieshavo failed. Yon
owe it to yourself to try this great remedy, for it is only reason-
able to believo it will help you, too, since it has benefitedso many
others.

Cardui is a purely vegetabletonic, containingno injurious
drugs,and thereforeperfectly harmless and good for young and
old. It acts gently on the delicato female constitutionand leave
no bad after effects.

Try CARDUI it can't harmyouii will eurely help you.
at au druggists.
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GREAT DAMAGE DONE

DY HAIL AND WIND

LOSS TO CROPS ESTIMATED TO
BE QUARTER MILLION IN

NORTH TEXAS.

GRAYSON COUNTY HARD HIT

6trip Six Miles Long and One Mile
Wide Bridge Over
Brazos Down In Falls County.

Dallas, May 24: Belated reports
from Sundny night's hall and

In North Texas indicate severe
property darnugo, houses,
tarnsand crops of all kinds. In sonic
places cotton and corn were beaten
Into tho eartn nnd totally lost. In
other counties wheat and oats were
totally destroyed. While tho reports
received do not Indicate as much, It Is
probablo tho total loss will exceed
1250,000.

A strip six miles long and ono mile
wide, near Sherman, was damaged
$50,000 by hall, and In many places
the hailstones drifted In piles two
feet high. Window glass waB broken
ut of dwellings and othor property

was damaged.
Lamar County reports sovero dam-

age to crops.
At Dorchester,Grayson County, ono

dwelling was demolished and crops
ruined an area of about two
square miles.

Sovoral houseswcro blown down ten
miles from Groosbeck.

High wntor and rains are reported
to liavo dono damage estimated at
$20,000 near Rosebud.

In Falls County a bridge across the
Brazos costing $30,000 is reported to
have gono down.

Near Uonham, Fannin County, wind
and hall did much damageto crops.

Creator or lesser damage is report-
ed from a number of points in the
storm territory.

HousesWrecked In Lamar.
Paris, Tex.: A destructive wind

and hailstorm Bwept through tho west
part of Lamar County between12 and
1 o'clock Sunday night, wrecking a
number of dwellings, barns and out-

houses,and destroying crops. No loss
of llfo has been roportcd, but a few
persons woro injured.

I AVOID HIGH-PRICE- CREAMERY
v" A & M. College Professor Gives Out

Warning.

Collogo Station, Tex.: Charles H.

t Aivoru, rroiessoror. Agriculture oi wo
Vv. & M. College, has many inquiries

A)out tho creamery business andIn
very letter ho is warning local com-

mittees against kigh priced schomes.
It a letter Just IssuedMr. Alvord gives
detailed Informationns to what is nec-
essary nnd at the same timo issues a
warning against "schemes" and "pro-inotors- :"

Tho letter says: "I would
pdvise you, by till means,to steer clci
of any promoter who olfers"to bulU
you a completelyequippedcreameryat
prices ranging from $1,000 to $0,000.
You should bo able to build a cream-Dr-y

sufficient for your needs,complete
4n overy respect, for a cost of not over
$3000 and I believe that $2500 will bo
sufficient. I nssutno it is my duty to
promoto tho dairy industry by advis-
ing tho building of such plants that
shows rcasonablo prospects of suc-

cess, considering tho possibilities of
tho cream supply. I do not think it
would bo wiso to attempt to build n
creamery, unless you had tho assur-linc-e

of the cream from at least 350
cowb. Ab the number of cows incrcaso
you can increase thocapacity of your
plant if you desire, but a creamery
costing not over $2500 can easily take
tare of tho croam from 1,000 cows.

NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ISSUED

List of ConcernsPermitted to Do Busi
ness In the State,

Austin: Chartered: Anahuao Ice
and Cold Storage Company of Ana-,hua-c,

capital stock $G,500; Incorpor-
ators,F. W. Lotz, Georgo L. Wilcox, J.
D. Davis and R. E. Swlnnoy. Aubrey
Milling of Aubrey, Denton
County, capital stock $10,000; incor-
porators, S. C. Henderson,G. E. Light,
J. A. Rhoadesand others. The First
Guaranty Stato Bank of Seymour filed
an amendment increasing its capital
stock from $10,000 to $35,000, Certi-
ficate of dissolution was filed by tho
Caldwell Fishing and Hunting Club of
Caldwoll. A permit to do business In
Texas was given the Nona Mills Com-
pany, Llnlited, of Leosville, La.; prin-
cipal Texas office at Beaumont; capi-
tal stock $400,000. A permit to do busi-
ness in Texaswas given the Louisiana--

jo Grande Sugar Company, Limited,
bi Oliver, La.; principal Texas office
nt McAUen, Hidalgo County; capital
stock $100,000.

HAWLEY BUYS TEXAS CENTRAL

Believed Road to Become Part of Katy
System.

' Boston: It id announced horothat
Edwin Hawley has purchasedthe Tex-
as Central Railway, undor tho Duff
option secured fromMcIIarg, and that
tho lino will becomepart of tho Mis-

souri, Kansas and Toxas system, Tho
Sine extends from Waco northwest a
distance of 281 miles and penetrates,
a section mot hitherto reachedby tho
Jlawlty-Yoaku- m lines.
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TERRIBLE STORM AT DALIIART

Hall, Rain and Wind Do Great Dam
age to Crops.

Dalhart, Tex.: At 5:30 Saturday
nftcrnoon an nwful hailstorm Bwept
wostorn country, coming from heavy
clouds out of tho west charged with
electricity. A fow momentsof breath-
less calm precededtho storm, during
which darknessalmost llko night was
followed by a downfall of hailstones,
many largo as pullet eggs, stripping
tho foliage from trees and doing In-

calculable damago to growing crops.
Cattlo woro stampeded and there
woro many runaway horses. For half
nn hour thoBtorm raged with such vlo-lenc- o

that words could not bo heard
across a room. Many people thought
that tho day of their doom had como
and fell on their knees In supplication
for deliverance. At G o'clock the
storm had passedto northeast but left
a scene of devastation In its path.
Drifts of hailstones ono foot dcop lay
piled in exposedplacesand tho plains
looked white as snow. It is Impossible
to toll tho damago, ns tho wires aro
down nnd fuses burnod out of tele-
phones.

PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR

Calling Special Election to Flit All

l
Austin: Tho Governor prepared hla

proclamation calling special elections
for July 23 to fill all vacancies in tho
Sonato and IIouso, but when about
to lssuo it found, as ho thinks, that tho
law contemplatesthat such proclama-
tion shall be issuedjust thirty days be
fore tho election day. Becauseof this
discovery tho Governor did not issue
tho proclamation and will withhold it
until Juno 23, which will bo Just thirty
dnys provlouB to tho date fixed for tho
special elections to fill tho several va-

cancies heretofore enumerated. Tho
elections will bo held on tho sameday
ns tho general primaries over tho
state. Thus it positively appears that
tho Governor Is determined to fill all
vacanciesIn tho Legislature and havo
n "full house" as well as a complete
Sonato In tho event ho should desire
to convenea special session.

DISCUSS EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

Stato Board Holds Session In Dallas
This Week.

Dallas: Three membors of tho
Stato Experimental Farm Board were
in Dallus this week, and in a short
session In tho forenoon discussed the
affairs of tho stations already estab-
lished. Lieut. Gov. A. B. Davidson,
Commissionerof Agriculture and Sta-
tistics E. It. Kono and H. II. Harring-
ton, director experiment stations,
wcro present. The board adjourned to
meet at Denton next. Final approval
has not yet been given by tho Attor-
ney General'sDepartment to tho Tem-
ple tract. Tho 100 acres at Denton
is already producing n crop of experi-
mental planting for tho present sea-
son. Tho stations nt Lubbock and
Spur are doing especially well in tho
hard wheat oxperlment, it was stated.

STATE INSTITUTIONS' REPORT

Must Report Amount Needed Before
Legislature Meets.

Austin: This year preceding a gen-ora-l

seslson of tho Legislature, tho
heads of all state departments

and educationalinstitutions
must submit estimates to tho Con-

troller of tho amounts noeded for the
maintenance and improvements of
their departments and institutions for
tho ensuing two appropriation years.
Theso estimatesmust bo in hand In
timo for tho Controller's annual re-

port for tho year ending Aug. 31, and
are transmitted to tho Legislature
for its consideration in making appro-
priations for the support and enlarge-
ment of tho stato institutions.

Tho preliminary estimates mado the
last time, boing in 1908, were $4,SG5,0G4

for tho fiscal year, and $4,225,6C1 for
tho secondyear, a total of $9,090,728.

UNCLE SAM MEANS BUSINESS

Says Americans Must Be Protected
In Nicaragua.

Washington: Uncle Sam has dem-
onstrated that ho means It when he
says that American llfo and property
must be protected In Nicaragua. Be-

cause of threatening danger to Amer-
icans from tho battlo bctweon tho
Madrlz and insurgent forces momen-
tarily expectedat Blueflelds, 100 Amer-
ican Jacklcs have been landed there,
while tho first irregular move of tho
armed steamerVenus has brought the
American gunboat Pnducah so much
in ovldenco that tho Venus has bcon
obliged to steam outof the harbor In
obedienceto CommanderWilliam W.
Gilmer's command. Tho Paducah,
with Commander Gilmer, or Swift
Willie Gilmer, as his classmates call
him, in command, was assignedto the
special duty of watching tho move-
ments of the Venus, which came to
Blueflelds with mounted guns to com-
pel the surrender of tho city.

OIL IS FOUND AT GLEN ROSE

Struck at Dpeth of Seventy-Tw-o

Feet. Will Be Tested.

Glen lloso, Tex.: While drilling a
well on Charles Connaly's lot In this
city, oil was found at a depth of sev
enty-tw-o feet in such quantities as to
ruin the water. Tests of tho oil proro
it to bo ono'of value for lubricating.
A test well will bo put down in the
noar future to determine If there li
oil here la paylnfquantltles.

.jll)t- - '"

A MINISTER'S

CONSTIPATION

Rev. Kemp Tells of His Digestive
Troubles and How He Overcamo

Them You Can Do So Free.

Tho lock of cxcrclso In a mlnlstrr'n life
makes him very iirono to constipation
but for Hint matter, most everybody la
constlpntcil now nnd then. It la tho na
tional (MHortier.
Many already
know thnt a nuro
way to euro con-
stipation nnd oth-
er stomncli, liver
nnd bowel trou-
bles Is with Dr.
Caldwell's Syriin
Pepsin, wlilo H
church p e o p 1 o
havo been buylnir
tnr wimtv vnnrB.
Kev. It. A. krmp
of Wains Sun.
Ind Secretary of
tho Indiana Con-
ference o f tho
Methodist Kplsco-p-nl

Church, says
in part:

"l-'o- r years I Dr. W. B. .Caldwell
have been n vic-
tim

Look for this plc-tu-ro

of constipation on tho pnekago
found anything to en.ua! Dr. Caldwell s
Syrup Pepsin. I nWo had Indigestion
nnd heart trouble. I can certainly recom-
mend It."

It can bo botiRht of nny (IrilRglst at CO

rentH or $t a bottle. If there Is unythlng
about your case that you don't under-
stand, wrlto to tho doctor. If you liayo
never used this remedy nnd would llko
to try It, send your address and a fren
unmplo bottlo will be ,r)rw,lrLlpl' tnVn"r
home. Address Dr W. 11. Caldwell, 201

Caldwell JJIdp., Montlcello. III.

MADE PROMISE OF SECRECY

Therefore Caller Could Only Guess
Who Had Taught Youngster to

Stand on His Head.

"The venerable countess of Cardi-
gan, the nuthor, you know, of that
wicked book of memoirs, thinks tho
modern girl Is too nthlctlc and hoy-denlsh-,"

said an EngUbh visitor to
New York.

"The countess of Cardigan often
tells of a young man who was drink-
ing tea with a beautiful girl when her
little brother slipped into tho room.

" 'Mr. Mannerlng,' the boy asked,
'can you stand on your head?'

"No, said tho visitor, laughing, 'I
don't believe I can.'

" 'Well, I can,' said the boy. 'Look
here.'

"And ho stood on his head very
neatly in tho corner.

'"Ha, ha!' laughed Mr. Mannerlng.
'And who taught you that?'

"The urchin frowned.
"'Sister, ho bald, 'told mo I must

never tell.' "

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

Tho constant uso of Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposesnot
only preserves,purifies, and beautifies
tho skin, scalp, hair and bands, but
prevents inflammation, irritation nnd
clogging of tho pores, the common
causoof pimples, blackheads,redness
and roughness,yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of tho
complexion and skin. All who delight
in a clear skin, boft, white hands, a
clean,wholesomescalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Cuticura Soap most suc-

cessful in .realizing every expectation.
Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment aro ad-

mirably adapted to presorvo tho
health of tho skin and scalp of in-

fants nnd children, and to prevent
minor blemishesor Inhorlted skin hu-

mors becoming chronic, and may be
used fromtho hour of birth. Cuticura
Remediesnro sold throughout tho civ-

ilized world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., solo proprietors, Boston,
for their freo Cuticura book, 82 pages
of invaluablo ndvico on care and
treatmentof tho skin, scalp and hair.

Old Men In Responsibility.
Tho American business system,

which gives mere boys responsiblepo-

sitions beforethey haveacquiredprac-
tical experience, Is to an Englishman
quite unaccountable. Ho wonders
whether It does not causo reckless
trading and wild speculation. In other
countries they prefer to keep elderly
mon in responsible positions becauso
they can bo dependedupon. Messrs.
Dyke & Sons. Somerset,England, em-
ploy GC men. More than halfhavo com-
pleted 30 years' service, 20 havo been
there 40 years, nine over 50 years and
ono 70 yenrs.

Too Much of a Target.
Brown How did you feel, Jones,

when the burglar had you covored
with his revolver pretty Bmall, oh?

Jones Small! Great Scott, no! I
felt as big as the sideof a house.

There's no reason why a woman
shouldn't takeboarders if sho wants
to, but she shouldn't try to board a
moving train.

The bottomlcBH tnn t solves the problemor how to wnter emtio. UooUlet "A" Is
free. Wrlto for It. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texno.

Once you start thinking about your-
self and your complaints, your health
begins to go.

PEItUY 1AVIS 1A I NIUI.I.K11For ft suddan chill or cold (InncaU or nhUkorl om
Painkiller.Kor colic, diarrheaand tuuiniorromplMM
tbl medicine tierer falls, tio, sto and &0o bottlr.

Tho mnn who plants a ladder never
knows what will come up.

Mrs. Wlnslows SoothingRjrnp,
Fbrcnlldren Untitling, totlnsUHiKumi, reduces

win, cum wlua collo. IboabolUu.

A trickster Is moroly a person who
gets tho bettor of us.

.
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NOT INTERESTED IN TOADS

But Exasperated Suburbanite Was
Forced to Listen to Statistics

Until PatienceGave W?y.

"Toads " began tho man who Is
always looking up queer statistics.

"Blast tho toadsi" snappedtho sub-

urbanite with tho ham, tho bag of
flour nnd tho lawn mower. "I am not
interested In toads."

"But you Bhould bo, sir. The toad
lays 81,000 eggs annually."

"Very extraordinary, but "
"Tho female toad also lives to bo a

thousand years old. Now If a linn
could Hvo to bo a thousandyears old
and lay 81,000 eggs annuallj It would
tnko n cold-storag- e warehouseas big
as Maine, California and Texas, to
hold them."

"Wonderful, but my train"
"Stood on end the eggs would reach

from here to the moon nnd back nnd
leave enoughto fill the Pacific ocean "

"Let go of my buttonhole, sir. I

want to mako the train "

"Useless Job. The train Is already
made. Listen to sense. After those
eggs filled the Pacific ocean It would
cnuso a tidal wave that would

"sweep
But Just then the exasperntcdsub-

urbanite brought his bog of Hour down
on tho garrulous stranger. Then he
escapedto his train.

BROKE HER UP.

Mrs. L. I. Terary Mrs. Wise has
given up her club.

Mrs. Izit Soe Why''
Mts. L. I. Terary Every time she

went to n meetingher husbandmoved
tho furniture in tho parlor all around.

A SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.

Hardships of Army Life Brought On a
Severe Case of Kidney Trouble. '

H. N. Camp, 1356
Delaware St., Den-
ver, Colo., says: "Dur-- .

ing tho Spanlsh-Amcr--'

lean war, I contract--'
ed a severe kidney
trouble. After re-

turning homo, I was '

under a physician's
care for months, but
grew gradually worse.
Finally I got so bad
I could not hold the i

urino nt all. I also
had intense suffer-
ing from back pains.
Doan's Kidney Pills
mado improvement
from the first, and
soon I was well and
strong."

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by nil dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,Duffalo, N Y.

Despisery.
Littlo Girl Mother, that's such a

nasty littlo boy; whenever ho passes
mo ho makes a face.

Mother Very rude of him. I hope
you don't do it back.

Littlo Girl Oh, dear, no! I simply
turn up my noso and treat him with
despisery.

Plenty of Time.
Flanignn Phot would yez do if yez

lived to bo 200 years old?
Lonlgan 01 don't know ylt. Brook-

lyn Life.

Afraid of Ghosts
Many afraid ghosts. Few people

afraid germs. the ghost fancy and
is fact. magnified

size equal terrors would appear
dragon. Germs

They air breathe,
water drink.

condition
system gives scope to

develop. When is deficiency
force. languor, restlessness, sallow cheek.

mora now than did
n hundred years ngo, but had no

then.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 6c cigar
the smoker.

nnd washladios their
living tho soil.

grlzily, "
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Saedtum
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain

remedy had cured numerouscasesof female ills, wouldn't
any sensiblewomanconclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the sametrouble?

Here two letterswhich prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
""r -- ' p
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Fitchvlllc, Ohio. "My daughterwasall ran
down,suffered pains in head
limbs, walk but a distanceata
time.
prostration, to a

melancholy by She
two but
Lydla vegetable Compound,
Blood Purifier

1
proved
anothergirl."

P.r.!fnl&trrrt

three

germ could

can't

germ only when

there

germ weak

costs
they

made

from

and
and

She-- camo
bad

and

very having1

got little

and Pills she
feels and llko

Mrs. C. Cole,

E.

Irnslmnr, Vermont. feel to
a fewwords in praisoof your medicine. "When I

taking it I had beenvery sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I am taking the sixth bot-
tle of li. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound find myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to seemo have noticed
a greatchange." Mrs. A. II. Sanborn,lrasburg,Vermont.

We a handsomereward to any person who will
prove to us that theseletters are not genuineand truthful

or that cither these women were paid any way for
testimonials, or that the letters arepublishedwithout
permission, the original letter from each did

not come to entirely unsolicited.
What moreproof can any one ask?

For 30 Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas tho standardremedyfor
female No sick woman docs justice to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine.

exclusively from roots and herbs, and
thousandsof cures toits credit.

f'.tKgtu Mrs. Pinkham nil sick women
HP to writo for She hnsguided thousands to freo of charge.

AddressMrs. Pinkham, MabS.

RESIIiuL
prompt and effectual remedy all forms of inflammation, eruptions
and of the skin. 50 centsa a.l druggists sent direct

receipt price. A cer'an for
CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

"I have found experience nothing equal RESINOL for
the skin." S. S. Stewart, Stewart Station, Pa.
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fflifePAY KENT

Rent money IS MONEY
TIUOWN AWAY.

Write today (or our eaijr plin by which you an LIVE1

in YOUR OWN HU.Mfcwaileptylnr. lor II In month-
ly luullmrnti. It com 03 more than rent. Addict)

JACKSON LOAN a TRUST CO.
- P TAPITSOM. MK
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Sec Pocket Edition

NO STROPHNG HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

li

CombinationWoodand
The most practicalMflfl garden,
painted with the
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hollow eye, when the is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard againstthe germ. You can
fortify the body againstall germsby the use of Dr. Pierce'sGold
en Medical Discovery. It increasesthe power, cleansesthe

of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach andorgans of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the finds no or tainted spot in which to breed.

Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed its outsido
wrapper. It is not a secret but a medicine op known
composition and a record of 40 years 0 cures. Accept no
substitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.
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"Golden

rnrnily,

stops itching. Is the
most effective applica-
tion known for eccraa.
The best dressing for
burns or scalds, a

I
a EPS IP8 ffl1 Sendpostal for

?8 bfts fl sa .Package
Id H S Va Ea of Paxtine.
Better and moreeconomical

than liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Givesoneasweetbreath; dean,white.
germ-fre-e teeth antisepbcallyclean
mouth and purifies the breath
aftersmoking dispels all disagreeable
perspirationand body odors muchap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedyfor soreeyesandcatarrh.

A little Paxtme powder cd

in a glu oi hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so-

lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal.
ing power, and absolutelyharm-

less. Try a Sample. 50c. a
large box at druggiiti or mail.

THE PAXTON CO., Boston,Mans.

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little
pills, that which makes you worse
Insteadof curing. Cathartics don't
cure they irritate and weakentho
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone themusclesso
they crawl and work when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results.

CASCARKT8 ioc a for a week's
treatment. AIldraKfriiUs. Biggeatseller
In the world. Milliou boxesa month.

jemr . hook anPATENT nlYlo KltKK. KMuUlikliMllWO.
lL(rrsllUC.lll H,WMil.,l..,U.C.

Uatnlrledwlth
sorocres.uu Thompson'sEyeWaUr

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 22-19-10.

Wire FenceandCornCribs
andeconomical fencemade foryard, lawn,

or 6tock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- ot rolls and
celebrated"Monitor" paint Easy to creel
than ordinary fences. Made in heightsat
of selected straight graiued yellow pin

your lumber dealer or writo
FENCE & LUMBER CO.. Ui, LaU Charf.i.U.

T.WAT J M "JHIHJiJm.mM Wm.wM I
CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE SI.OO, retail.
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Notice of Sheriffs Salp.
(Heal Kttnte)

By virtue of nu execution
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Tnrrnnt county,
on the yth day of Maich A. I).

1910, in the enseofE.C. Gibson,
et al versusM. 1. Hemphill, No.
12952(), and to nu n Sheriff, di-

rected unci deliveied, 1 have
levied upon tin 11 Hi dnv of Mny
A. 1). lino, n nd will, between
the hours (if 10 n. in. and 1

o'clock ). in on the liu--i Tues-
day in .lane A. U. HMO. it beiiijr
the 7th day of miuI month, at
the Court House door of said
Haskell county, in the State of
Texa--, proceed to fell nt public
auction to the hijhet bidder,
for cash ia hand, all the riht,
title and interest which M. 11.

Hemphill had on the Sth day of
March A. 1 11)10. or at any
time thereafter, of. in and to
the followiti" describedproperty,
to-wi- t:

nii'imi'io..
Situated in the county of Has-

kell, stateof Tea.and thefirst
tract beintr the west one-hal- f of
the south one-hal-f of the Chnrle
Irwin one-thir- d l,enne
No. 1501-- 1 .")'.).) Survey No. 07,
patentedto Win. H. Baker on
April 14th. IS.'C), patentNo 19,
volumela. containing:MOD acres,
abstractNo. 294, and being the
sameproperty conveyed to M.
R. Hemphill on September20th,
1907, by .1. L. Udell, et. ux., by
deed recorded in book 41 page
00, of the deed records of Has-
kell county. Texas, in office of
the county clerk of Haskell
county, Texas, to which refer-
enceis here made for further
and more complete description.

2nd. Situated in Haskell
county, stateof Texas, and be-

ing sub-divisio- Nos. 17 and
20, containing So acres of land
out of the James Scott League
fc Labor Survey No. IIS, ab-

stract No. .'10S, survey 1.11, pat
ented to JamesScott November
1st. 1S3S patent No. 709.
volume11, as shown by patent
of said sub-divisio- recordedin
volume 2, page 21o, surveyor's
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, lessa str'p twenty feet wide
off of the west and south bides
of such tracts,for road purposes,
and being the same property
conveyed to the said M. 1.
Hemphill by F. C. Weinert et al..
by deed recorded in book 41.
page403, et. seij.. deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to
which reference is here made for
more completedescription.

.'3rd. Also all of the right,
title and interest, franchise and
power and authority of the said
Hemphill line and to the laying
of a certain street railway over,
acrossand upon certain streets
in the town of Haskell, in Has-
kell county. Texas, from the de-

pot of the' Wichita Valley llail- -

way Co , to the business'section
of said town, thenceout to the
fcaid sub-divi.sio- No. 17 and 20
as morefully shownand describ-
ed by record of the grant and
franchiseand description of the
streets,line, etc., in office of the
city engineerof city secretaryof
said town of Haskell, in Haskell
county, Texas.

4th. Also lot No. of block
No. in the town of Haskell,
in Haskell county, Texas, as
more fully shown by deed to the
said Hemphill, recorded in vol-
ume No. page , deed
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-

as, to which refence is made for
further and more complete de-

scription.
nth. And 134J2 acres of land

in Haskell county, Texas,out of
thoaidCharlesIrwin one-thir- d

more fully described as
beingthe propertj' conveyed to
said Hemphill by the said J. L.
Odell, et. ux., by deed recorded
in book No. page No.
deed recordsof Haskell County,
Texas, and more fully described
in mortgageby the said Hemp-
hill and wifo dated March 3rd,
1909, recorded in book No. S,
pago4S4,et. seq. real estate
mortgngo records of Haskell
county, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof M. R. Hemp-
hill to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $498.00, in favor
of K. C. Gibson, W. I). Reynolds,
Burl Holloway, A. G. Godair, C.
A. Goldsmith, W. II. Godair
Trustees,Geo. T. Reynolds and
JO. 10. Bnldridge and costs of
suit, less a credit of 25.55.

Given under my handthis 11th
day of May A. J). 3910.

M. JO. Tark,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

JJy ,T. II. Meadors,Deputy.

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life of
prospect,'

STOC1K KAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 4795S. John T.

Cecil foaled 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 3S97-1- , he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rene by Sirocco
4043; grand dam Dolly Clutes, by

JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. JohnT. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay. 16 1-- 2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a
old with 3 months training; has
taken three premiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered .$3,000

for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breed your mares, get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr., is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, heby old
Kentuckyby a Thoroughbrenand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he ishard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlandsand am
going to standthe horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want. I
am using an nnpregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring her and let us
foal her. I am going to give the
premiumcolt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mares whilebreedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal.
I live 3 mileseastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groom as last year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and he isgood.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. A. H. Norris hasrequest
ed us to say that he is satisfied
that the office of Tax Collector
will be separated from that of
Sheriff by operationof law. and
that as he does not desire the
office of Sheriff that he will
withdraw his nameas a candi-
date for Sheriff, but will con-

tinue in in the race for Tax Co-

llector. Mr. Norris requested
us to make the change several
daysago. but we overlooked the
matter.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In The District Court Of The
UnitedStatesForThe Nor-

thernDistrict or Texas
At Abilene.

In the matterof 1 No. 200
Jacks& Buchanan

Bankrupts ruptcy
Office of Referee

Abilene, Texas, May 26th 1910
To the creditors of Jacks &

Buchanana com-
posed of IC L. Jacksand W. G.
Buchanan of Haskell in the
County of Haskell and District
aforesaid, bankrupts. Notice
is hereby.'giventhat on the 26th
day of JMay A. D., 1910 the said
Jacks & Buchananas a firm and
individuallywereduly adjudged
bankrupts,fand the first meeting
of their creditors will be held
at my office in Abilene, in Tay-
lor County, Texas,on the 17 day
of JuneA. D., 1910, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee,examinethe bankrupts,
and transactifiucli other business
as may priperly come before
said meeting.

I K. K. Legett,
RefSree in Bankruptcy.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell county Greeting:
You ore hereby commanded,

that you summon, by milking
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the39th judi-
cial district: but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a newspa-
per publishedin the nearestdis-
trict to snid 39th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof, L. L.
11 askew whose residence is un-

known, to be and appearbefore
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to bo
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell on the 30th day of
May A. I). 1910, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court, on the --1th day of Mny A.
I). 1910. in a suit numbered on
the docket of saidcourtNo. (558,
wherein Mrs. L. P. Hnskew, is
plaintiff and L. L. Hnskew, is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: That plaintiff is a
bona fide resident of Haskell
county, Texas,and hasbeen for
more than 0 months proceeding
the filing of this suit, residing in
Haskell county, Texas,and that
the placeof residence of defend-
ant is to plaintiff unknown.

That on the Kith day of May,
1905, the plaintiff was' married
to the defendantin Jonescoun-
ty, Texas.

That more than 3 years ago
the defendnnt, L. L. Haskew
voluntarily left plaintiff with
the intention of abandonment
and since snid date has aban-
doned and lived apart from
plaintiff and refuses to support
her and live with her although
shehasat all times been an af-

fectionate wife to said plaintiff
and desirousof living with him
and has urged him repeatedly
during said period to return to
her and live with her, and that
said abandonmentwas neither
causedby any act of plaintiff,
nor procured' or consented to
by her.
"That plaintiff has one child

by said marriage, to-wi- t: Clara
lias-kew-, a iirl of the age of
about3 years.

That there is no community
property or estate between
plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for
citation by publication against
said defendant andthat on final
hearing of this causeon account
of the permanent abandonment
of her by her said husbandfor
more than threeyears that she
be allowed a decree of separa-
tion from the bonds of matri-
mony together with the custody
of her child and for such
other relief as hp may show
herself entitled to general and
special on final trial of this
cause.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the snid
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
have executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
yj5sx of said court, at office

teiJ in Haskell this, the 4th
0 day of May. A. I). 1910,

J. W. 'Meadors,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights&c.

Anyone lendingn sketch and description may
ulcltly ascertainour opinion freo tlietlier an
ivonllnn Is nrohabtrnatnntahlft. rommunlra.

tlons strictly ronUdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
cent free. Oldest aeency loreocurm?patents,

l'nte.uts taken Uirouuh Slunn A Co. receive
tpfclal notttt, without chargo, la tuo

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I arcestclr.
dilution of any sclentllla journal. 'J crius, 1 i a
year; four raontbi, L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.Broadway fJBW YOrK
Urancb Office, C26 F HU Washington, I), C.

Trial of Radlotelegraphy.
A powerful radlotelegraphy plant

has been conti noted for by the navy
department. This plant will bo at
Washington, D. C and will bo guar-
anteed to transmit messages 3,000
miles across seas. Tho nerlal trans-
mission systemwill bo supportedby a
COO-fo- steel towor. Tho plant Is
guaranteed to be operative uuder all
atmospheric conditions nnd to bo
proof agnlnst nil Interfcronco from all
present rndlotolegraphlc apparatus In
use anywhere. It Is reported that tho
navy operators unsuccessfully tried
for four days to lntorfero with the
operation of a preliminary arrange-
ment of tho typo of apparatus to bo
used. Tho cost of tho plant Is stated
as ?182,C00.

OneMillion DaHy!

There is no mom progressive citi-

zen on the globe than the native
Texan, and he is by natuic a builder,
but the task of developing the State
is far too great for the present gen-

eration to sec completed. To acquire
the population that Massachusetts
now has per square mile, we would
have 110,000,000 people instead of
4,000,000. If all the people' of the
United Stateswere to move to Texas
our population would be less per area
than that of Massachusetts. All the
money in the world could find profit-
able investment in Texas. The figure
below gives a comparison of the
work of the stork and the immigra-
tion agent.

'
NATIVE

36,000.

IMMIGRATION

Increase in Population.

The stork gives us an increase of
5G.O0O per annum and the immigration
agent 09,000 per annum.

The natural borncitizen brings no
property into the State. In fact, 30
per cent of our native citizens leave
the State and actually take property
away with them. It is fifteen years
before the child becomes a revenue
producer, and during that period he
is an expense to the community, but
the immigrant brings wealth into thi
State, and immediately upon arrival
becomesa revenue producer

There is approximately one million
dollars per day coming into Txas
and making permanent investment in
railroads, factories, farms, mines and
other industries.
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Money Coming to Texas.

We can not develop our State with
home capital. A farmer may sell his
farm in one section of the State and
buy in another section; he has merely
changed his location and has added
nothing to the State's wealth. A man
may sell his farm ami buy a factory,
he hassimply changedhis occupation,
but has added nothing to the wealth
of the State. If this generation pro-
poses to develop Texas, says the
Commercial Secretaries' Association,
we must get men and money from
the outside, and the invitation to
homescekers and capitalists can be
cordially extended through an im-

proved system of public highways. A
community may not be able to lmild
railroads and factories and other
large industrial enterprises,but every
section of the State can improve its
public highways

FIELDS-BALDW- IN

Mr. J. U. Fields of this city one
of the most successful young
merchants in West Texas, and
Miss FlorenceBaldwin a beauti-
ful and accomplished young
lady of Honey Grove Texas were
married the20th instant at the
M. E. church in Honey Grove
The ceremonywasperformed in
the presenceof a large assembly
at 10.45 a. m. by Presiding Elder
Gober. After she wedding the
the young couple accompanied
by H. E. Fields a brotherof the
groom went to Howe Texas
where they dined with a brother
W. R. Fields. The couple then
left for New Orleans, where
they will sail to day for New
York City. They will visit
Niagra and otherresorts before
returninghome.

Miss Baldwin taught in the
public schools here lastyear and
is a nieceof our fellow townsman
J. L. Baldwin.

CARD OP THANKS
We take this opportunity to

expressour appreciation of the
many kind friends who assisted
us during the late illness and
death of our infant daughter
Florence Elizabeth, who died
the20th instant at 2.20 o'clock
p. m.

W. H. Day andwife
s

A Waste of Money.
Hub Reckless and extravagant

I? When did I over make a useless
purchaso? Wife Why, thoro's that
flro extinguisher you bought a year
ago: wvo never usea ii once,;
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B. B. CRISPY

The six year old 3000.00 imported English Hackney Stallioi)
tins been in Haskell Co. for three yearsand hns been very suc-
cessful in plen.iiir the public, can show as (iine colts as there is ii
the Co.$ln fact hasgot. the best there is in the Co. so says mauy.

Now m looking over his colts you will be ploused and if you
will seehim and his colts you will readily see you will make
mistake if you do not breed to him he was bred to one hundred
and sixteen mareslast yearandthe best I cancountabout eigb-t.-

hnsproven to be in fold and lots of them were bred with an
impregnntor there will be some maresbring early colts frouj
the impregnntorand somemares that proved baren were folded
with the impregnntor,I will give three colts as premiums now
the three bestcolts at the County Fair will get their fees back
and the best two of his last yearswork will get their money back
to bring them all here to the County Fair this year, and the two
best will get a premium of 17.50eeventendollars and fifty cents

So all comeand get your money, now do not express your
opinion until you seewhat a good horse B. B. Crispy is. 1 have
bis pedigreeto showhim to be full blood, English Hackney lit-

is six yearsold nnd weighs 137-ilb- s his record for trotting is 6
miles is 3 l-'- i- minute with out any trainingand on a common pub-li- e

road he is an all purposehorse is kind and is not high strung
is a beautiful mahoganybay has lots of style, and will make hit
stand at Haskell and Rule sameterms and same time at botb
places as last year, price $17.C0 payable upon the birth of &

sound live colt. One man breedingas many asfour mures 15.00
each. Eight 12.50 each. Twelve 10.00 each. By the seasoii
cash 10.00or good note with S percent interest. Come and set
B. B. he will be at Rule lirst monday in April and stay one weel
and miss one week will bo in Haskell second monday at Rule 3rd
mondny and Haskell 4th monduv and so on.

PHONE CALLS BECELVEI) COLLECT.
WRITE OR PHONE

F. L. GOOSE,Haskell, Texas.
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200 Scholarships
Given

the sole purposeof prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a leader in giving a practical businesseduca-
tion in the least possible time andat the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to this offer. We mean just
what we say. You may ask how we canafford
to do this. Well, that is OUR business,but if
you wanta free scholaiship, write at onceaswe
will stop when 200 are signedfor.
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PARTY GOES FROM WEST
TEXAS TO ENCAMPMENT

AT PALAOIOS
Goin' a fishin' this summer?
That is a pleasure that but

few west Texas people have,
owing to the fact that it is so
far to any very good fishing
grounds,but a party this sum
mer will combine two trips in
oneand go to the coast in spe-

cial cars and spend ten . days
camping, fishing, boating, bath-
ing, etc. A specialrailroad rate
of one fare plus $1.00 will be
given on account of the Texas
B. Y. P. U. conventionand En-
campmentat Palacios, June 20
30. The party, which is being
workedup by W. T. Curtis of
Abilene, will start June 19 on
the trip and return July 2.

This encampmentis an annual
affair and during the past few
yearshas become very popular
especiallyamongthe Baptists of
this state. The camp grounds
consistsof several acres along
the bay front in the edgeof the
town of Palacios. The property
with is pavilions, auditorium,
rooming houses, large bath
houses, landing wharfs, boats,
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restaurantbuilding, etc., is val-
ued at $49,000and ownedby the
Baptists of Texas. The grounds
are open the year round for-camper-

the main winter sport
being duck hunting and the
summer sport fishing, boating-an-d

bathing.
The conventionprogram takes

up part of eachmorning and an
hour at night, leaving the re
mainderof the time for fishing,
boating, bathing, or recreation
in other ways. You can rarely
ever havethe privilege of hear--'"
ing, all on one occasion, such--
an array of strong, instructive-an-d

attractive speakers as you
will hear at this encampment.
They are 'the leading speakers,
in the Baptist denomination

The WestTexasparty is being
workedup by Mr. Curtis is al-

ready large enough to securer
one special car but he hopes
enoughothers will go to fill at
least one morecar.

Those who would like to have
information about joining the
party that goesto Palacios June
29 will pleaselet me hear from
you at your earliest convenience.
W. T. Curtis, Box 538, Abilene,
Texas.
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